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FALL FESTIVAL 
BEING_PLANNED

IbrchanU aod Advertiser Plan
F<w Big Three>Day Event On 

September 25-26-27

HarTMt—wbat a world of wonder* 
to nnMtedr Fall, tb* maturltr of 
the year when •Tfrytbnc ba* reached 

- iu fenlth. offer* Jo all tb* wa*** of 
the yearlr labor. Even lha color* rep- 
raaenutlre of Fait are not timid Unit, 
bat bold, fiamlns ihade*. glowing yel
low and oraago. flaming rod. lnt*n*e 
Mne, rich brown.

Antama !• the time of year (or the. 
Mood to tingle with adventure, (or the 
erisp nomlng*. (or the woork U the 
Cnst. (or tbe splitting o( the burr* o( 
the chestouU.—and (or Fall tuailTals.'

Plymoalb Is In (he fore with all en
terprising communltW as her mer
chants prepare (or the best Fall Fee- 

.'ttval ever planned. The dates set are 
September 2&-2«-t7. Thursday. Friday 
and Batnrday of next week. One of 
those red-lettr day* th Plymouth bull- 

' Mae men win make special offering* 
ear this big erent

Th* “home-town paper" is pUnnlng 
to cooperate to the foUest extont to 
make th* Fall FcstlTat a success, sad 
will issn* extra copies so that all of 
ptynnoath. Oreenwlcb. Shllob, Bough 
tomnu*, Tiro. North Falrfleld. New 
Baven. Willard. CelaryvUle and all tbe 
sonwiading rural communities wUl be 
served. Os* of tb* best and biggest 
paper* Is tbe history of the Advertiser 
vlU be published.

Fan axhlbUs. FaU styles. Fall 
tals-aBBOoneemeaU that are read 
everywhere, give proof that this see- 
eon of the year Is tbs Urns of Increas
ed activity, and of renewod vigor.

Why not help make Ptymouth'e FaB 
Fwaval • Mg aaecesa.

(or* Judge Wright. McCarthy 
branded as the •■brain*" of the group., 
sud ha* confe*iie<l to a long series of 
obnoxious crimes.

the time betv 
tioQ sllgbUy 
quired by. law in Ohio, because of tbe

coitraONcroF
KB. CHUBCBIS HKU)

Thd l»th ahonal session of 
NorthsMtem Obto annual eonference 
of th* Methodist Eplscopsl church, be
gan Taesday. Sept. If at Mt. Vernon 
sad wlU close Mondey evening. Sept 
Had.

Bishop A. W. Leonsrd. Baffalo. 
K. T. preetdee over all tbe seselons 
at the conference, and will deliver tbe 
devotional addrsM each morning. 
10:40.

Other epeakers listed are Rev. Dr. 
Balph Sockman. New York City, and 
Dr. Batns Jonee. Havertord. college, 
aad Dr. Walter M. Horton. Oberlln 
eoUega.

> Rev. Otto Scott Stoele. peator of 
tbs Central M. B. chorch wlU w«Mde 
over the Junior Laymen's conference 
which WlU be held Friday afternoon 
nntU Sunday afternoon. This group 
ts made up of young men between tbe 
age M 10 and 23.

Senator Joe Robinson. Arkaasas, 
wtu speak on “Intamstlonal Peace." 
Dr. Bam Stagg. Manila. P. 1. wtU also
speak.

MBS AMEBICA APPEABS
AT COLISEVM SOON

Mlsa Margaret Bkdabl. better 
kaowB la the United State* as "Mlse 
imerlca." wUl make a personal ap- 
peanae* la Mansfield. Ssturdey

She will appear as a special faali 
at th* CollsMm. with th* orchestra. 
Miss America was ehoeea st the Ml- 
saU eoaventton ss the most been 

-of America-s beautlea.

MEW ASSISTANT AT
MANSFIEU) UBEAEY

Mias Watbeas Bower, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mr*. U D. Bowot of Mauk 
OMd. formerly of Bhrevs. O.. is one 
oC the new aaststaat Ubrarlaas at the 
HaasfleU public Ubrery- MIee Bow
er hta had eoBsIderahIo practical ex- 
petlenoe in eoUegt tibrarlee. betora 
her arrival In Mnnafleid S^t 1.

She graduated from th* Warsaw, 
a Rlgh eohooL after which tb* at- 
ti^od Daataoa University *t Oran- 
wmrn for a year, sad Miami eoUsge. 
Oxftted. O. tor two yean. Mia* Bow-

the Chi
tmke Ubrair eoUega, Cha 
T. this gaamur.

Rsr work st tb* library -wfU 
prlnelpalty eataloglng. aad servlag as 
gauent ssstotsut to Miss Hatsu FOx.

M..«waiDKin Dry i cnrirD
Electric Chair On *'*^ »•„**" * *

Jan. 2 For Murder DENIES CHARGE
On January 2 — Fred J. Masie.

Mensfleld's "ne’er-do-well" will give < Inmate’s Secant of Statement la
bl* life In tbe eloctric chair In part 
payment for tbe life <i( Ralph WUcox. 
30-y<.-ar old OslIOD gee siiiUon attend
ant

Judge J. Walter Wright. o( Crsw-' 
ford county common pleas conn pro
nounced sentence Saturday morning. 
Mssss bss been taken to the penl- 
taatlsry at Columbus wbere he wUI 
await cxeculloD.

Motion for a new trial asked by 
Atty Edward J. Muyers. of Bocyrus. 
wsa oveMWied.

No comment wa* made on the sen
tence by the convicted man, who re-] 
talned his Indifference. He Immed-; 
istniy asked (or a clgsret Be(ore 
leaving (or Columbus. Maesa sent a 
sealed note to his mother In Mans-

Evideiitiy Plan of Stalling 
For Time

Compete denial o( any Interest In a 
plan to bring about tbe removal ot 
Superintendent T. C. Jenkins (rom the 
Uhio R.atB Kc(onnatory at Mansfleld, 
boa been made by the *x-chaplsln. 
Rev. L. A. sutler, present pastor of 
the local Erungolltol Lutheran church.

The recanting u( a ntatemeni made 
by a prisoner, who previously tesUQt-tl 
a« atiness to a liquor transartlon be
tween a (elluw Inmsiae and tbe sun o( 
tbe ■nperintendent was recently made 
public and la directly answered by the 
alatement of Rev. Slttler: "Hodge. It
Is pUIn to
tbe psychology o( a prisoner before

K.».tb Mccru.., or E.».n«0.
■A. -cood or Ih. rno or niort.™,.. »««« bx ...b

«. rri.1 Mood.. o.omtoi. b.. "“"“•bx boor,! b. ..,»M
enhanco tbe chancel of parole. The 
prisoner before the board la concerned 
only about bis liberty, and sometimes 
will sacriflee hie own honor end re-

on September 2«b Earl Sites wlU “*•
< "It Is logical to suppose that (i;» Ire'si trial. Judge Wright increased

'against bim to my knowledge. Least
of all were there any privileges or In- 

;ducemenu fly way of a bribe offered. 
_ _ I c D a question Is pertinent; Wbat rnnidMrt. Jobn rostema i hope lo gam by bribing < 

Passat Away Sunday • prisoner l© make
---------  true sistemeuL"

Mrs. Jacobs Workman Fostems. 74. In a statement seversi weeks ago. 
u( Celeryville. passed awey (rom this the Kev. Mr. Slttler charged that 
life Sunday sttemoon at th# WUUrd investigation and Mrlnc was needed 
Municipal Hospital. • |"^ Reronnalory. His charge was

She had been In (ailing health (or relnford-ed by staieraenis made hy 
some time, and was Uken to the boe-;mer disclplinarisn W. A. McFadden. 

'tal tor 0■3K'
beoanw ffulto serious.

••i
lion and treatment on R. J. Keagy. ex-printtng pUni foreman.

' found intoxicated, and Hodge.
Mrn. Posterns was bora la anu^, Rev. sutler coaUnnes. 'To be open- 

by a prisoner wRb the seri-
IIH, sad came to thia couairr s( the ous charge of bribery in wbat I be- 
age of sixteen and was married to'Here an effort to Inflnence the prisoner 
John Postema on February llth. (o make Incriminating statements oo
1875 in Grand RapUs. Mich. They---------------------------------------------------------
nsmo to CeleryTtlle In 1905 and have <Contlntie<l on Page Eight)
stoce made their borne their. 1 ------------------------------ '

To nooni her lo.. I. Ml il„ bo.-|„,jgo^ COUNTY W. C. T. V. 
b.od. John PO.1O01.. 11 oblWroo. Jl|

"m"'Thursday, sept, jsth
mourned by the many friends which 
she bss made daring the spnii
her Ufe. The eleven children are:

*"] The W. C. T, U. of Huron County 
^ , will bold its i-unruntion at Willard.

Ohio at tbe Methodist Fpisiopel
Mr*. Chris Learmsn. Marion. Mich,; September 2Sth,
Mrs. Oeo. Carmelle. Msnlivrtoo.,
Mich.: Mrs. (n*rance Harwood. Lsn-j Mrs. Frank McNesI. Willard.

„ u.rr, loIMfoa Of Offlctr* Win ptmeo

--c.,..x:!-rr
' Sta . UIWoo. ».h.bo, of U.0 “X lb. 10..1 .roup ..
ChrUUsn Reformed Church ami wus «** ■
•Iwbx. b IMtblol motbir. bud .ork-l Tb. proco, will loclode mo.lc bx 
lb«. .bd loT«l b. all ihoi. who ko.w I. Plxnoolb 00.H.II0. Mr..

Phllllpo, Mn. J. 1. PrlM. Mr*. Emnb 
lb p.bni«x oI Ibl. x..r, 00 lb, .a. »“b. bbil Mr., U Z. Doxl. bbd id. 

olrenoir, ol tb.lr morTl.,, d„. ih.lJ"" “X »" I-H T»
entire fsmUy returned to the Cotery- 
vlUe home. Funeral services were held 
Wednesday sfttmtoon st 2:30 (rom 
the Christian Reformed church with 
Rev. F. Stnjyk oBlclstlng. Burial was 

lade In New Haven cemetery.

TENTATIVE JUEOBS NAMED 
FOR TRIAL OF McCARTHY

ledo, and special numbers by Mrs. R. 
K. WlUlama and Mlsa Lettie LaRoun-
ty.

Members of ibe organixatlons from 
Ptymonth. Peru. Greenwich. Wake 
man. Norwalk. Monroevlllb and Belle- 
vne sill attend

RALLY PLANNED FOB
G. O. P. ON SEPT. 25

The eleven tentative Jumra .elected 
(or the Kenneth McCarthy murder! 
trial Inolnde: Mra BsteUa Baal. Bn-j°

Tbe O. O. P. Richland connty exe
cutive committee, beaded by Artlss

can rulllee in the btetory of the coun
ty, It is sutsd.

It will ba bald ou Thnnday uliftt. 
SoptMsber 26ik. E Morris, of Shel- 
by. ebalrmsn of (he party's central 
temmlttee wUI pUn with other lead
ers regsnllng tbe rally.

Onmther, OsUon; Harvey Cole. Tiro; 
George F. Donnsnwlrth. Bneyrus: 
Cha rise c. Stephan. Tiro: Daniel Kelt 
er. Sulphur SBrtngs: Leander Sheli- 
hofU. Breaaore: Mrs. Clara MUIer, 
Chslfleld: Rtmert Umb. Bucyras; sad 
John L. Seertst. Bneyrus.

According to oOelala only sight
I m the special venire

drawn by oOelaU after the original 
puast h^ beau sxhaustud yarter^ 
sftatwMu.

Prosoentor Sean and Atty. Coble 
were free hi their use ot peremptory i 
chsUeagea Bach aide saensed flxe 
(enutivs jurors by that method. Soj

Oovernof Myera Y, Cooper and Sen
ator Rosce* McCulloch will be tovlt- 
cd to the affair snd other Mgh au- 
tborMus in th* O. O. P. work.

mca ENROLLMENT AT 
OBIO WESLYAN FOB

dspresslon has
lar BO WIMISH DBS Deeo BaopoBBMu.. had M effOct upoa Youag AaMricu's 
No Ua* of defeus* has been aaaonacedj desire for higher edneattoa according 
for tbe man known as the brains" to euroUui*Bt at Ohio Wesleyan oat- 
behind the marder of Rsfoh Wilcox, venliy.
OsUou gas st%Uoa sttoudaut. BnroDment of freshman students st

--------------------. iWesleyw la slightly hlgb*r than It
Chldwa dfanaen evety Wedam was at this um* a year s«*. New 

<hy aikd Sonday—umI wImI cMck stndrats rwlstarad In thu
Of eovTM — •( etsM todutu tatai 144 m i 

ay^wsthp
mrn

Milo Hartz Passes
way at Shelby

FunerarWlces for Milo Wiihuro 
Haru. Df^e-'year old ^ of Hr. and 
Mn. ckr< nw IlsrU 9 Shelby were 
held Tue»lay sltcrnoon at 2 o'clock 
from Ihu S-ilti-r Funeral Home^ln Shel
by wKh iMirlal made In Greenlswn 

■melery. Plymouth. 0.
MUo wvot home from school sick on 

WetlOBKl.iy und was taken to Shclby 
Memorlul HusplUl Friday where an 
operation fur obstrucGon of the bow
els was pvrionned but early Saturday 
morning ho paxsed away. Last No
vember he underwent an operation (or 
appendloils and seems he bad not re
gained his (ormer health 

Besldus hU parenU. he la aurvlved 
r one brother. Wayne. 7 years old. 

Ms grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Hole of i'lymouth. ble Grumlmoibcr 
Kartx of Shelby, betides a number of 

- relatives. One slater pn-ceeded 
him In ik-aih some year* ago.

Hilo Is well known hero having vis
ited his graodparenta on numerous oc- 

os; he was also boru In Ply- 
mOBth. moving with his (umlly about 
seven years ago. Sympathy In extend
ed the bereaved ones.

Condition of Lad 
Considered Serious
Tbe romliiion of Fretlerlck Bnixard. 

13.' Is connlilered veo' critical at (he 
UansflelJ C-neral Hosplist wbere he 
has been conflaed alnce Thursday. 
Th* accident occurred nesr the Trux 
street bridge when the boy was struck 
by an auto driven by a Mr. Meade ot 
MaasfleM, near noon.

TTie driver, according to eya wll- 
saaea..cannot l>e held for tbe tragedy 

aa the boy Jumped from (be running 
boani of anoiber car directly Into tbe 
path of Meade's machine. It Is thought 
that the ui.r Htruek him before be fell 
lo tbe cnoiml.

Immeill.tte medical aid wee given by 
Ur. Oeurxe Searle.: Bxamlnatioi 
th- hospital revealed three bad skull 
fractures, an Injury to the wriic, end 
undc-i-rmlned Internal Injuries. The 
lad I- conscious only IntermltlenUy. 
aud mile hope lx held for complete
recov.-ry.

He Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Itonur Ruixanl of Carey. Ohio, but 
rcsId.M with his grandparents. Mr. snd 
Mri* KImer Ruxzanl on Mills street 
and agenda tbe local school

OLD COVERED BRIDGE 
TO BE REPLACED BY ONE 

OP MODERN PATTERNS

C. E. Convention in 
Germany Reported at 

Wooeter Conference
Those who attended the Woosli-r 

Presbytery Young People's conference 
at Wooster Isst fc'rlday were Rov. oud 
Mra. J. W. Mllli-r. WlHlam Wochtvr. 
Jufii-s Coe. Rex Teal, Frwldle Keeler. 
Richard Majors. Harold Miller. Idin 
Jaukson. UU Miller, Lola Teal. Helen 
Uluk. and Rhea Kendlg.

Among the Intpr.-silnK things at the 
conference, was a report of tbe Chris
tian Endeavor u-onventlon at Berll. 
Guroiany. in July. Miss H'elen Craig 
of Mauafteld gave the report. ,S1k- 
uid that eighteen tbousaoil dulugutus 

• present. Six hundred delegati-s 
I from the United Stater. Upon 

arrival In Gennnny, the Amerfuun dele- 
galuH were given American flags, 
which they kept concealed until they 
arrived at the convenUon bait Ger- 

lOn flege were also given th- Amcrl- 
in delegates.
The American* unconsciously wrap

ped tbe Aroerlcaii flog around tbe Ger- 
flag Am the Americans passed 

groups of Germsns (rtim time to lime, 
it was noticed that the Germans were 
In tears. It was learned later that the 
Gennan* were overjoyed becauHe the 
AmerlcsDA showed so much warm 
friendship by wrapping the American 
flag around tbe German flag.

Miss Craig further stated that every 
wher«t tbe Americana were greeted 
wftb bands playing the German hymn.
• A Mighty Fortreaa is Our God.’’ in 
Ibe convention hell eighteen thousand 
people prayed the Lord's l»r*yer In 
forty-two different languegue. There 
were slxty-three laugueges spoken at 
(he .-onventlon. It was like another 
Pentecosu

At tbe close of tb* conve 
great circle was formed, and all joined 
hands and tang, "Bletapd Be tbe Tie 
That Binda Our Hearts In CtarlsUan 
Love. ' and "Cod Be With You Till We 
Meet Again." Mias Craig sUted that 
In all that vant assembly of eighteen 
tbnuoaad young people and (bwlr 
«*rs, there wa* not a dry eye. Every 
one was in tears, so overcome with 
emotion, because of the friendship 
manlfestiKl between people that only 
a doten years ago. were at war with 
each other.

BELLEVUE-MANSFIELD 
BRANCH OF HIGHWAY TO 

BE DEDICATED SEPT. 26

P.H.S. TOTALS 
ISemJDENTS

Second Successful Week End* 
Tomorrow Under Direct ion 

of SupL R. B. Miller

Th- lii-reoeed drawing power of th* 
new high school building on Sandusky 
Btreet and tbe actruulliin of the' ouw 
systems snd organlxallona of the 
School baw served to Increasu the at
tendance to quite an extent.

A total of 156 Is recorded (or tbe 
lf«>>-3l t-rnia of Junior snd senior 
high, with 4 ilviaoD of III boys and 75 
girl*. Twuniy mure stud-nta made ep- 
pllcatlun for uiiuuatlou this (all than 
reported on- year ago.

The seventh grade lists the greatest 
number with 16 boys and 22 clrU. 
toUlUig 38. Eighth grade. 14 boys and 
6 girla: Prealinian cloM. 14 hoys and 
16 girls; Sophomore class. 13 boys and 

glris; Junior class. 13 boys and 11 
girls; Senior cUas. It boys and it 
girls.

Tbe Sb-nlur class promises to be tb* 
largest class lo graduate (rum Ply
mouth High SebooL sorpaaalng aR 
other rlaaaes hF at least five or more.

The llrat week of school wa* more 
than successful, the regular work be
ing picked up immediately, no delaye 
iK'Ing made In orsanUIng for the year. 
Plan* made by Superintendent R. R. 
Miller and bl* assistants worked out 
quite smoothly, and with the exception 
of ordering a few more textbooks to 
meet the Increased demand, no change 
of system or work was necessary. Co
operation between Instructor and papO 
la fine.

The flnt chapel eervlce of lb* year 
was conducted Wedneeday morning, by 
Her. L. A. Slttler. pastor of th* local 
Lutheran i-hurcb. who presented a 
splendid talk to the studenu

Many ecUvltie* ore planned tor the 
fall and early winter, among them ho- 
ing the prodttctlon of “nal'e That" a 
muklcal comedy aUted by John .& 
Rnxera uumpony

Tl» new bridge to spaa the Clear- 
furk -n the Bellvllle-Butler highway 
l» iiiiil<-r dlocuasluD. and dectaion will 
be n-ii. hed shortly, according to (?oun- 
ty Kiicineer A. L. Allen.

Th- old wooden structure whii-h 
a* .lemolUbed recently 

weiglr of a truck which w 
muili fur the aiiilqu- planks will he 
replix-il by * construction of modern 
irend |

Th- county offu-lul cunt-rrebl wiib 
Rlat- Division Engineer Anderaun of 
Ashliui'l. who will discuss (he pni|>i' 
slllun with State UiitM-tor Wa I- «' Cu 
lumbux It is hoped that the brlclu- 
wiU h- completed this fall, ■ml tint 
the location will be sllghilv clmmo I.

X 10 eliminate a too sharp cuiv- 
which exUted with the oM mv«-i-il 
bridge

The type of conslruellon and mater 
J Is not fully decided a* yet.

The BellevUle-MaDxfl.-ld branch of 
the Sherman blghwiiy will he dedi 
csied Friday night, S-ptember 2*>th, at 
Hellrllle. if plans being made by the 
Sherman HIgbwiay association are 
carried out

The date Is made twice ss impor 
(ant by tbe (act that the 36th I* the 
second du.v uf the Bellvltle homecum 
Ing.

G'.v Myers Cooper will be Invited 
i.) attend the meeting and officially 
dedicate that section of the highway, 
which marks the first state road 
across Obto

STATE FAIR DID WELL
DESPITE CONDITIONS

SCHOOLS REPORT ON
ENROLLMENT FOR TERM

li- enroilmenl In (be high and 
grade schools of Rtehlsnd - co.. which 
have started has been reported to the 
office of th* county superlMendent 
at the end ot the drat week.

The enrollment In the Adsrlo high 
school It 42; Bellvllle »•; BuUer 103; 
Cass-SbUoh 84; Madison 188; Mosroe- 
Lneos III; Springfield K, snd Weller

Th* enrollment In (be BnUer town
ship acboeln la 87; BeUvUls grades 
177: BuUor grade* 111; Monro* 175: 
Springfield 222; nMdlsoa 141 aad Ply- 
month IM.

k* aar^tewt In th* Madison jun 
tor high aebooi Is 42 nad Csss-Shlloh

The drought end alleged depres- 
<m did not serioualy affect attend- 
icu at the Ohio State Fair tbU year 
-curding to official reports.
The total attendance tor the week 

tills year was 21.388 short of the 192b 
figures. Total receipts from 
source* ran about 130,000 less than In 
1929, tbe banner year In Fair bletory.

Director Green and other fair ofd- 
ctala are well pleased with th* sttend- 
tnee and receipts this year Both 
tribute a lot of credit to the aewi- 
papen of the atat* for tbe outcome.

CONTRACT GIVEN FIRM 
FOR El^CnON EQUIPMENT

Mrs. Rax Braey. wife of City eoHcl- 
tor Rex Bracy of Norwalk, was sworn 
la as an attorney at Cleveland. She 

a grad* of 22.2 when she
took tbe state hsr i 
•MllF.

Tbe Columbus Rlsak Book Co. of 
Columbus, wee swarded tbe contract 
for (be furnlthlag of poll boohs, tally 
■beet* sod other necessary equip
ment (or tbe November election, at 
meeting of (be county board of elec- 
dons held FrMey evealag.

Tb* Anting wlQ cost 1712. this 
being lb* lowest of three bids eub. 
mftted. Other bidden wen Tbe 
johneon-Wateon Co.. Dayton. 272440. 
snd Th* r. J. Hber Printing Co.. Co- 
lambns. 2t74.80.

Th* election board also fixed 7:20 
o'etoek. th* evealag ot Sept 22th. as 
tbs Um*. sbd the Probate coon room 
s* the place, tor a meeting at which 
ngfotran of oanh ratfog praefort wUI

School Problems 
for Traffic Study

Authorities Should Stress the 
Teaching of Highway Safety 

In AM Schools.
Now that suhnoU are open for the 

fall terra, in th- teaching of pnbtle 
■afriy. t.Hi much xireas cannot he laid 
upon he rmponMlbllliy of school an- 
thorltie* to train and Instruct pupils la 
aci-lduni prevention.

MojIito triiflic conditions here crest- 
I a Dew problem (hat highway aad 

■ch<x>l authorliiex must (ace, and they 
should point uut to tbe children the 
dsngera of the highways and how to 
avoid them. Pupils ahouM be Uagkt 
how and when to cross streets aad 
higbwaya They should be warned ao« 
to play on tbe highway*, to walk on the 
highway* unly w-heo neceseary, and to 
walk on (he left side facing traffic.

Another amxl safety rule for achvut 
children i* to walk In told gronpa, 

not In a scattered formation. One 
of tbe best safety meoeure*. where a 
school Is uluau to a trunk highway or 
other busy thuroughfares. la to have 
them taken across by a policemen, or 
an employee of the sebooL 

The uae of s fiog or stop sign to 
be held In the band by the officer or 
persons taking the group ocroes la 

mmended The nt* of a portable 
"atop" or "slow " sign. **t on tbe bigb- 
wey. bee not proven saUafactorT. It la 
found. They are eftecUve only U re
moved after th* chlMru have erosaed 
the roed

The stau d^artmnal baUevea that
echeol signs should be ultorm. aad 
ahould be confined to two type*. Ow 
la life stendard school caution slga. 
permanently placed on th* right band. 
This alga calls attention to th* haaard. 
but does not compel driven to slew 
down. The other is the sign held ta 
th* hand while chHdrea an eraaalag.

LIGHT GRADE OF TAB
TO LAY HIGHWAY DUST

Aa experiment belag watched wM 
much Interest in that of wplylng a 
light grade of tar ea State Route Nh. 
72. several mile* east of Troy la Mi
ami County, na n duet preveatattv*.

AppUcatloa haa been arad* to sev- 
erai Brilee of road aad ao far eeeau a 
SMceta. A light grad* ot tar to 
meed which wfll lay the dust aad wfU . 
not form n cruet na lb* MrtM* uC
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ptad. Tba Adrartlaar la not raapontibla for othera oplntona.

Not.NOTICES of church and aoctair maatinga wUl ha pobllal 
loea of enterulnmanu. aocUla. baaaara. baha aalea. etc., hartag tot lhaU 
aUact tha raUing of money for rellglona or charUabla purpoaaa. wtt 

; sar Una. Other reading noUcaa 10c per line., Obltuariaa ll.OO. Card of
Thanka. SOc-__________________________________________ _________

WHEN RENEWING your aubacripllon alwaya glra your poalofflea^ 
•ddiaaa and do not fail to aay It It a renewal. Alto glra your naaa and lal- 
Oala fnat at tbay now are on the paper.

WHEN BIG SHOTS BULE

In the northern part of Ohio the rr is . verj- exelusivo Uttie vU- 
lage of some 27 inhabitants, nearly all of whom are milhonaires.

This viUage. like all others, has its own govenunent; but this 
village is unique in that aU of its elected officials are rich busing 
nwn. The mayor, the councilmen and so on are, m their pnvate 

hi^-pressure executives accu.'stomcd to large affairs, 
ol effidwtey and bred to the orderly conduct of things.

As a result, one would expect this viUage to have a city hall 
fairly reeking with good government.

However, a sUte examiner recently looked Into affalrg and re- 
Dorted sadly that such was not the case. He intimated somehow 
SttTtitans of the buslaeas world bad found the ^ runni^ 
their own village a bit too much for them. The council bad not 
as often as it should, the mayor bad failed to sign documents be 
At^.M have signed, certain needed ordinances bad failed of passage 

,gK overgilt and villa^ funds had been spent without proper

r, of course; no graft, no padded pay-
authority. 

There

Huron County
Court News

NORWALK. OHIO—Tbcre will b« 
no Jury ruMS In common ploM couR 
here the remi>li«ler of ibia mpuUi. 
Judge Irrtng Carpenter, resident 
lodge, left Monday for e apectol 

Mlgnment at Cterelasd.

Te Remain Open 
Court booaee offices which bare 

closed at noon on Saturday during the 
summer mootbe, will be opened Botur- 
Jay attemoen from now on.

Marriage LIcenats
HaiS7 Bow. 21. Columbus, mechanic 

and Eleanor Overocker. 19. WlUard. 
InunUry worker; Rev. Qlbaon named lo 
officiate.

Wilbur Huamaa. tl, CSeretand. 
aaleaman. and Iona Koaay, IS, Willard 
ralealady. Rer. Mr. Tnmar Wharton, 
named to officiate.

William J. Each. 22. airplane pilot, 
and Oale Collins. 18. both of New Lon
don: Rer. Mr. Dterenbaoch name 
cfflcla’e.

Alfred J. Amato. 30, Toledo, orcbe*. 
iratra leader and Dorothy S. Hamilton

tolls or anything of that kind. There was just a Ut of governmental 
W.S all. Hie villaa. fathers were doaing at tneir

Joseph Klou of Cenlerton haa plead
ed guilty before Judge Carpenter here 
to the charge of eelHac t2« worth of 
aogar bush property oanted by T. O. 
Cushman of Norwlcb-tp. for Junk, 
admitted be obtmlned only M cenu 
for the property. Klou waa arrested 
on Jane 21 and Judge Carpenter has 
ordtrod that he be kept In Jail a little

devenliness, that was all. The village

This is highly unimportant, of course, but it is rather interestingj 
■id if one tried hard enough one probably could draw some sort of 
moral out of it.

Every so often someone advances the Idea that our city. sUte 
and national governments would become, over-i^t, all that ^y 
ought to be if only their various posts could be manned by real busi- 
aess men. The business man has a passion for eCBdency and accur
acy. He likes to see every subordinate do a fuU day’s work and^ 
lives to see every dollar in expenditures bring back a dollars worth 
of results. These wholly desirable things are not always^sible m 
governmental affairs: hence, it is argued the remedy is to fill the big 
Jobs with business men and let them hop to it.

Peihaps it would work beautifully; but there are valid grounds 
for being skeptical. ExecuUve talents that can be exercised admir
ably in a private office tend to go under a blight when they are trans- 
forred to a city hall or a state house. The Ohio village menUoned 
above is a case in point.

As B matter of fact—to leave this diminutive village out of it— 
the defi.’cts we observe in government are generally the defe^ that 
are inherent in democracy itself. AU along the line, we get just the 
fcinrf of government we deserve. Giving the jobs to the big shoto 
of the bu5iness world will never help so long as we stick to our old 
habit of sitting on the sidelines and letting governmental organiia- 
tkms run themselves.

WHAT PUZZLES EUROPE

If you ever wonder why Europeans tend to look upon Ameri- 
erns as a strange and incomprehensible people, you might give a lit
tle attention to the recent dispatches concerning Mr. Jock (Legs; 
Oiamond.

Legs Diamond is a New Yo'k r-.rh<‘ccr. rapidly gaining a Man
hattan reputation as a sort of small-sca'e Capone. Not long ago, 
thirsting for ihe broadening effects of travel, he sailed for Europe.

His liner got to Elngland and the British authorities, forwamed 
as to his antec^ents. refused to let him in.

Thereupon he went to Belgium. The Belgian police met him 
at the dock, trotted to the German frontier and turned him loose— 
possibly as a belated reprisal for the indignity of 1914.

In no time at all the Germans arrested him. Having been tipped 
off that he was a director of various criminal enterprises and a highly 
dangerous m.m. they immediately wired New York and announced 
that they were holding him; would New York please send and get

The surprise came when New York replied that It didn’t want 
hi-r. In a broad sen.se, of course, that was understandable; but New 
York meant that it had no criminal charges ready to place against 
him. had no cell yawning for him and. on the whole, had no reason 
to deprive him of his liberty.

This was the sort of thing that the Europeans found themselves 
unable to assimilate.

Here was a notorious "bad man" on the loose. England, Belgium 
and Germany, in rapid .succession, gave him short shift, and the Ger
mans thoughtfully rnd tr.ctfully arrested him so that his home town 
could deal with him as he deserved; and then the home town an
nounced that it wasn’t interested! It had him down in its li-st as 
racketeer, but it couldn’t do anything about it. As fas as New York 
was concerned he w.is free as the air. and he could come home any 
time he wanted to.

It •< hardlv surprising if Europe finds this a hit thick. In Europe 
they have different ways of dealing with crooks and high-blnders. 
They do not give them the freedom of the city until such time as they 
obligingly commit murders under the eyes of the mayor. Politicians 
do not befriend them. The law and the courts do not throw out 
protecting technicalities to shelter them. The criminal is harried and 
hounded—and. as a result, does not thrive.

Our way Is different. Here we make national figures out of 
Oiem. We call them “kings of the underworld." or some such flam- 
boyant title, and leave them strictly alone. We revel in accounts 
of their misdeeds but we do not dream of punishing them. And 
they floi

DM«lM RaMaaaB
Pi«d Dowlas, (he KeatBcky roans, 

rasa who vas arrealed last Mar w 
tba ebarse of anUrtw the borne of 

a Messloon no the Bellerae-road 
the Lraio achool bM been re- 

leued. He pleaded stilUr tbU i 
and Jodie Carpenter deddad that he 
had been Jn Jell long enoagh.

Defendenta Winners 
The Jnrr baa (.mnd for tbe defend- 

anU In the automobile damage case of 
Adsffl Miller re. W. 8. Jamenon snd 
Virgil Rlcbarda. Tbe iMiBaU lire la 
Willsrd. Miller wss boR In a motor 
accident In WllUrd la which ibrM 

were Involred. He asked a Judg- 
of lio.ooo.

Daeda
Jnmca C. and Mabel Rfppnn 

Thotniie J Rlppon. 9.11 acres Id Wake-

I. consequently as the green bay tree.

Health and beauty inquired asks. What do you do to get soft, 
white hands? The best recipe is, Nothing.—Arkansas Gazette.

• s • .a • s

Henry Ford should go down in history u the man practically 
responsible for the aboliUon of the horsefly.—Louisvine Times.

Arthur Brisbane, who ha
t to give up flying, must be getting s t in advising Colonel

—Toledo Blade. ^

It pays to advertise. Just ask any one to identify tbe first seven
teen amendments.—Chicago Dally News.

maacod boro aezisat tha Mouroe- 
TlUe Oar ProdaeU Co. Tha all«i»- 
tioB la mada that the defendant cor- 
poTwUoB te coafeaaadlr InaolTeat and 
that the asaeu of the corapanr are 
being dtealpnted to the lajury of the 
credtlora.

Probata Ceiirl
Bond of 81S0 ordered la ostate 

nord B. Robisaon.
loTOntorjr and apprateemaat fOad In 

esUU of Bra H. Huffman
Teatlmoar and wlinaas ^ wUI Uiod 

la MUte of Ooorge Slrananuchor.
WiU of Roae Klnding tliod.
Inheritaaea tax found In eetate 

Ahhlo R. Hawler.
Bond filed aad letter leaned B. O. 

Martin In eaUte of Knlberlne 
Batebnm.

Leitera tesned Margaret Kreba 
ostate of J. H. Kreba. Apprateora are 
Fred Mllthaupt. B. O. Martin and A. 
C. Hollldar.

WUl filed la eataie of J. H. Kreba.
Charlea B. Batehan eatata. WUl 

admitted to probate. Letters tesued 
B. O. Martin. Apprateora are A. B. 
Rowler. C. E. Tucker and J. A. CaU.

Hearing aei for Sept. ISth tn eaUte 
of Eltenbelb Betartnger.

Inheritance tax found tn eaUte of 
George A. MUUn.

ComaUsston to take tsattaBonr of 
wU teased to R. J. Oartr at Toledo 
IB aetata of BtaUa Thomaa.

POTATO PROSPECTS IN 
UNITED STA'TBS WILL 

TOTAL 1£SS THAN 1929
PoUto production now seema Ilketr 

to toUl laaa than 3ie.000.0M bnabete 
which wonld bo nearly 8 
imallor than tbe Ught prodoction of 

380.0MJ>M bnahete laat jroar. 14 per 
cent below tbe 6-year avenge crop 
from IS24 te 1928 and only about 6 
per cent toner than the very abort 
crop of .121.000,000 busbeia In 1926.

Tbe proepecUre 1930 crop repre- 
aeau a per caplu eupply of 3.76 bueb- 
ete which te slightly leae than 
loweat amounu prertoualy recon 
3.78 In 1936 and 3.83 tn 1918. Tbe per 
capita produc*IOB taet year wn. aboui 
3.91 and In 1928. 3.80 buabete.

The spread of tbe drouth Into ibc 
more northerly Butea ant the tell'na 
effect of tbe extreme 
during July and Augnet nre accountn

Mias Clara Parker, of Norwalk bae 
baen appeUtad a mambw of 
county board of Ttelton. She 
coeds Mrs. Grant Stouteaburgh, re
signed.

A ten minuic agrleuUmrml broad cast 
may be heard dally orar Sutloa 
WTAM. Cl*v<-tead. at 11:40 a. m.

The annual etata 
loaves BoUer Springs. Highland Coun
ty. In the morning of September 19ib.

ble (or the 9 per cent decline In pro 
duetlon proBpeeta since August 1- Th« 
average yield now expected, for th« 
country as a wbota te 97.4 bushels 
compared with 104.7 laat year 
109.0, the average for the period 1911 tlcuUrty Idaho and Colorado.

to 1938. The 1930 yield. baalM o* n 
ditiooa reported on Beptember 1. »a>^ 
tbe lowest Blaee 1931. /. ^

Decline In crop proapecu wna par
ticularly sharp In the more ImporUat 
tote ahipplng Stales to thf eaatora : 
pert ot tbe country, pertlonlarly In 
Michigan. Mtnneaou. Wlsconaln and ' ’ 
Pennsylvania Some of the toaa wu 
foreseen early la Anguai but wit* tbe 
conUnaed tack of beocttrlal rains, 
earlier Indicatlona of tbe rwinetlon to 
be expected were aurpaaaed. While 
tbe effect of heal aad lasafflcteiit 
motelure are reepoaalble for tbe loea 
to moat of the States, to Maine tha 
deollaa to crop proepecta te dM to 
excesalve ralna reantUng la azUDalva , 
blight aiui sertous rot d.-image. Pram ' 
later reporU. it te natlclpated that 
further loMea will be susutoed to thla 
Important nortbcaatern aaorce of ea^ 
ply. . Adegaate ratoa, on tha other 
haad. can canse maUiial Improve
ment In the proapocU tn tha Sutea 
where tbe crop has aaffered a setback 
from heat and drouth. ProapocU con- , 
tlane good to Now Jersey and to moet 

I of the tmportant shipping SUtoa. par-

Dry Cleaniogf, Pressiog, Dy^g ( 
PHONE 41 ^

..... IWEBBER’S DRUG STORE
Our Naw Plymouth Agent

Mtiitjr-Vidaulay-Friday ia PlyMaii

Leon tv. Thompson et al. lo Albert 
and Maude M Parkier. WUlard.

Mabel F and Charlea L Felte to 
H.iWn K, Smith. Norwalk. II.

Robert Oannett of North Fairfield, 
te plaintiff In a divorce suit com
menced here against Maude Levrii 
CsBDi-tt 0* Fitchville. The couple was 
married on May 12. 1927 and tba pell 
lion ntaiea a separation took place 

Aug. 341b of that year. On order 
of ihe court. Oannei has been paylna 

a month for the support of ibe 
child, who la llvina with hla mother 
at Ihe borne of the latter’s father. 
G«<jrge Lewis at FUcbvIIle The hus
band avers the home te not a sultahle 
place for tbe child and aUtes the 
money te not being used for the sup 
port of tbe child. Toung and Younn 
are couneel for the husband.

Unimial Case
Ethel Sackett of New London 

plalDtIff to an Interesting law 
filed In rnmmon pleas court her.- 
against her brother. Fred H. Sackett 
The plaintiff angles ibai some llm<’ 
ago Ihe defendant axecuted a deed to 
her for two parcels of real eetate In 
New London. l.«ler. It te averred 
some one entered her home snd ob 
Uterated the name of tbe defendant 
from Ihe deed. Th ptolntlff states 
that tbe defendant bns refused to re
store hte name to the deed. Bbe pc 
titlona the court to requlra the de
fendant to re-execute a new deed.

wife Asks Divorce 
Loretta Harkini. who baa sued 

John Harkins tor divnre-e hara. nlleu 
es her husband baa been guilty ol 

support. asMult snd IntoxlcatlOB. 
Ten days after the marriag* took 
place May 10. 1920. tbe husband te al
leged to have tiled to bura the hair 
and clothing of hte wife. Tba plnto- 
tlff, being a minor, te rapreaeatod to 
ourt by her mother, Mrs. Aaaa 

Ward.

Mra Braey Sworw 
Mra. Rex Rracy. wife of City eoltei- 

tor Rex Bracy of Norwalk, waa fl'
In as aa attoragy at aevelaal. 8be 
obtained n grade of «9.* when ahe 
took the Btote bar esamtoatloai 
eeatty.

m.-

Sweeten the Day with 
CANDY

Ml Ss Bart ni - IftrUa
GUM.DROPS ................................ Lb. I9c
SPICE DROPS.....................  Lfo Ue
ASST. CHOCOLATES...................... U. 19c
PEANUT BUTTER KISSSES ...2 LkmtSe '
COC. BON SONS ........................Lb. 19c
MAPLE NUT FUDGE ...................... 19c
ORANGE SUCES .. .................... 19c

KRONER

STCTlCES

FRUIT JARS, Mason /d
Del Monte Corn 2 •** 27c
Del Monte Aspzu-agus 2 «“» 33c
Del Monte Peaches “ 2 ««* 45c

CW Brand COFFEE »> 33c
CHIPSO SS. 2 Piir 37c
MALT S’*'’’ - 39c
COOKIES ‘ 13c
CAMAY SOAP 3 — 23c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

APPLES^': — 5i«»-25c
Prune Plums 98c
Cantaloupes >r<n 25c
Bananas a^ 4 Li». 25c
Topay Grapes LL lOC

Sweet Potat(Ks^L6>»^ 25c
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SHIL OH NE WS
Uale sad Halite, rliited irlth relatlTee Anderioa. Ind . to Ua^ioD (rom whicb 

^ at Lorain and Bijrria Saadar- : place they win nore to CcHumbna 
Mr. and Mra. H. U Ackerman and^wbore they wlU auk*'their Inure

[idaoshter of Maaafluld. « e fuesU at

MRt. •eOTT BROUQHT
HOMf FOR BURIAL 

rred McBride arrired home from 
Loe Anaelee on Tueeday ereolag with 
Cbh body of bia elater. Mra. Hlnnlo 
Vtoreaee ScotL who wae killed la an 

Mr. McBrMe wae 
I by Mra. Scott'a daugh-

MARKET BBPT. 27 Unwanted Woman." will be abown.
The ladlea of ML Hope Lutheran This ia an embaeay picture. The corn- 

church wiU hold a market Saturday edy, "Morlag QnaaL' 
afternoon. SepL t1. In the lowaablp

!«•, Generleve and Owendolyn.
The funeral eerrlcea will be held 

t^nraday afternoon at X o'clock at the 
4L U McQaate funeral parlora. BurW 
vd) be .made la ML Hope cemetery.

MOTtCB TO CONSUMERS
OP CURRENT 

The following ruling waa adopted at 
''the meeting of the Board of Public 
ABalra held September 10. 1930; That 
All coniumera of current who do not 
pag their current blUi by the Itlh of 
Ite month toUowtag the 3nd month 
nndlng wUI be dlaconneeted and a 
Jorrice charge ©f 31 00 will bo chanted

room.

ATTENDINQ CONPERBNCB
Her. K. B. McBroom went to Ml. 

Vernon Monday to attend the annaaf 
vonference of the M. E. church. ^

PICNIC DINNER
Mr. and Hre. Prank Packler and 

graadaott. rrederiek Packler. attended 
a picnic dinner at noon Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Oarn- 
hart, near Shelby. Tbe dinner wae 
In honor of Mra. Packler'a alalen. and 
tho family of one who baa been via- 
lUng ralatirea In tbe community for

Boerd of Public Aflalra.
T. A. Barnes, Clerk.

SALE OP HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
i..H. Daweott la making preparation 

«or the ule of bU bonaeboU good: 
flntafdar, Sept 37, at bla realdence on 
Wait Main atreeL

SOCIETY MEETING 
The Lad lee" Aid of the M. B. cbnrch 

win hare an all day meeting Wednea- 
'Bat, SepL 24. at the home of Mra. 
flde« WUIeU. A good ettendanee la 
Beslred.

REMOVED TO HSR HOMS 
MMa Leola Hamman who recently 

Derwent an operation waa ram 
Cram tbe borne of ber ataUr. Mra. 
I^nyler Eackman to ber paranU home 
m Wedneaday. Miaa Haraaian U Un- 
|iVTlag nicely.

WILL NOT RETURN 
Dr. J. B. Moore, who haa boan tbe 

osty phyaiciaB In Sbilob for aereral 
gMn; wUl sot return to ibla place. 
Dr. Moore area Ukan to a boaplUl In 
Chhnnboa. and his condition wlU not 

vpermlt him to pracUce tor eereral 
Booths. Mia booM and fnrnitnro were 
BOTed froB. offlce on Baat Mata 
StrAt peri of the week.

MOTO^RIP 
■ Hr. and Mn. W. E. Koerber, former 
raatdenu oC Ibla place, but for aereral 
yean raaldenu of Aeblasd. wtU icare 
'SoBday for Loe Angeles and other 
pplnu la California where they wUl 
spend tho winter.

COLLEGE STUDENTS RETURN 
MIM Jeanne Ptreetone left Saturday 

.for the Ohio Wesleyan Uolreraliy and 
Mlaa Beta MUIar left Sunday for Plod 
Up Collegn.

AT PARENTS HOME 
„ Mra. Lloyd Bonffard and lltUe eon 
»ere remored from tbe Sbelby Memo; 
tal Hoepltal on Monday to the home 
at ber perenta. Mr. and Mra. P. L. 
WlUeit on South Walnut street.

I the borne of Mr. and Mra. R. W. Pat. 
lereou, Sunday.

Ororer Hamman and eon Dean of 
Clcrelaad. apent Saturday night andj 

e of* t: ‘

SCHOOL NEWS 
Enrollment Sgures comp! 

cheeked: Plnt-eecond grades. 41:

a few weeka. They era Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Baker and son of Coonerarllle, 
Ind.. and Mra. W. J. Tuhlow. at Loe 
Angeles.

ATTEND BALL GAME 
Prank Patterson. Lawrence Moeer, 

Arthur Backenstow, Thomaa Bnckman 
and Harry Troxell were In attendance 
et the ball game in Clereland Sun
day.

SURPRISE PARTY 
A pleasant aurpriae waa given 1. T. 

Pittenger on Wednesday evening. The

MIse Margaret Cola. North PalrSeld. 
teacher.

Elementary department, grades 3-4 
Incluelve. 101. MIm Margaret Buabey, 
Sblluh. inalructor of BnglUb and read- 

Mn. Oilha McBride. Sbilob. In
structor of history and gc-ograpby.. 
Mias Oma Hawbecker, Mt. Carroll. 111., 
mathematics, art. writing and spelling.

SpecUl teachers, who also leach In 
high school department; Miss Phil 
Ups. public school music: Miss Green, 
physical education; six year high 
•chool. grades MX: 1X1. Miss EIIm- 
betb Phillips. LUtmn. English and mu
sic: Miss Loreiu Green, home eco- 
nomtes and physical education.

B. C. Shook. bUtory and Ungoagea. 
C. C. Prtaeba. Smith-Hugbea agricul- 
tnre. shops and musk. Waldo W. Pit- 
longer. Bclenres

Mr. and Mra. CUrence Pair of Ora 
tio. were gucau of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pair. Sunday.

Mra. Bertha PriU spent a tew days 
_ the former's the past week with Mr. and Mrs. 

paranU, Mr. and Mra. C. D. Hamman. j Smith Pnrot of North Pa(yBeld.
WM» nd cJt.r. .1 U. bon,, ot M.. „„„„ j, Sund... w...

ddd Un. Ir. Bdot.d.to« IdclbdM >1,. c. E. Nkhol. idd .Od lUlph of Cop- 
ddd Un John Kulllbp .dd Clod
ger of Maasfleld. Mrs. Gale Ewalt and;„y Cleveland

w. h, Phmjp. ..d d.«,bu,r. smith of Sbolbp, Ad..ld Slribo, .dd;.^^, „„
Mrs. EUubeih Har.mau of New Wash
ington.

Ralph Barnes uc^-ompanled hU sister

P. Keefe of Mansfield, were guests of 
Hiss Ina Hrumbach Thoraday after

ton.
Hr. BUd Mra. 1. T. Pittenger and 

Hr. and Mra. C. K. Beavar of Crust- 
ino wert- In Columbus Friday on busl-

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Garrett end fam
ily and Mr. und Mra. W. S. Garrett 
speui Sunday afiurnoon near Hbron. 

Mr. and Mrs Kou Oswalt and fam- 
n, B. Bosbey. prln- ny of Mantfleid. were dinner guests uf

cipsl. matbumatics. soda! studies, 
business si-leace and spelling. P. H. 
Weaver. superinieodenL guidance, so
cial studlea, typing and psnmanahlp. 

Extra-Curricular actlvlUea: 
Orchestra rehearsals begin nndei

the celebration of bU tbe direction of Mlaa Phillips and
birthday with a 6 o'clock dinner at the 
home of bis daughter and son-la-Uw. 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Poraytbe. Those 
present were Mr. snd Mrs. G. B. Baker 
of fOranwlclL Mr. nod Mra.

sytbe.

ATTEND FLOWER SHOW 
kits. J. C. WUson. Mra. George Wule- 

ver. Mrs. E H. HeUIck and Mra. G. Q. 
Oriffllh attended the Sower show at 
Sbelby Wednesday.

'i"!

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTSB 
Chnreh School 10 o'clock, 
lostallatlon services 11 o'clock, co 

ducted by Dr. Joeepb Sutler.

o'clock.

M. E. CHURCH NOTES 
Church School 10 o'clock.
Bpworth League 0:30 o'clock.
No other services wlU be held on ac

count of tbe pastor suendlng the con
ference at Ht. Vernon.

Mias Christine Barnes to Msssllon on 
Sunday evening, and on Monday be 
left for Columbia Unlveralty. New 
York City.

Mra Sarah Kruni and son Paul, 
aud Mr. and Mm. C. C. Murray and 
daughters vtulii-d with relatives In 
Glbsonbnrg. Siioday. *

Mra. Marxiirc-t Shlrcy of Grcunwkb. 
an<l C. H. Henry of MsnsOeld sp<’ni 
the week enl with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Mra. Eurnusl Major and two cbll- 
dreo of Mansfleld. speut the past week 
with the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra O. C. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shook spent the 
week end wiih their parents at Algter 

Mn. I L. McQuate apent a few days 
with her parents. Mr end Mra. Emery 
Braden of Savannsb Mr. McQuate 
and sons were dinner guests on Sun
day at the name home. Tbe family 
returned Sunday evening to their 
home.

and Mra. George Gllger 
Greenwich, attended services at 
Hope, Sunday.

Joseph Henderson 
Mra. Jennie Greer, recently Inciudsd 
Mr. snd Mra. Richard Henderson of 
Dayton, and Mr and Mrs Claud Car
penter of Willard. Callers at the same 
home were Mra. Preldly of Attica and 
Mra. Force of Tiffin.

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Firestone of 
Ann Arbor, Mich., were guesis of Mr 
and Mra. A. W. Plrestone. Sunday and 
Monday, while enroute from an extend 
ed trip through Canada and tbe New 
England slates, Tbe Firestone family 
and their guesta spent Sunday after 
noon with relstlves at Marysville.

J. H. Dawson, and Mr. and Mrs 
Oloyd Russell were In Mansfleld 
business Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Caughert.v 
family spent Sunday at Vermillion.'

Mra. C. P .Barnes of Ashtabula Is 
spendlnx the week with relatives. Rev 
Barues Is attending the conference at 
Ml. Vernon.

To protect your child, yourself nnd' Mr. ami Mra. A. B. Fair and family Fmckler of Sbelby
tbe school aa It carries forwart this 'of Sbclb.v. were guests of Mr. and Mra. Farkler and Mlaa Wlnut-

Mr. and Mra. A U. Morton. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs A. H. Desum of Kent, 

and Mr. and .Mrs. Frank McDowell, 
of Mansfleld. were week end vIsUora 
of Mr. and Mrs. W J. McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolu Jeasop and fam 
lly of Maasfleld. were dlnaer gnesU 

Frische: prospecU are flne for a good I at the home of Mra. Etta Brumbach 
year In this activity. j Friday.

Monday will mark opening of thirl | Mr. and Mn>. Henry MeUger. of Al 
week for Cuss township schools, all bany. N. Y.. came kVSday evening to 
departments seem to be going forward! tbe home of the former's slater. Miss 

Beaver of Crestline, Mr. and Mrs. R. with good spIriL and flne enrollment.' Constance - Heuger. where they will 
R. Howard end children end Mr. and which exceeds that of last year. Thera | visit several weeks.
Mrs. I. T. Pittenger and Robert For-Jare 13 tuition pupils In the high school; Mr. and Mrs. Louise Slslnger 

I and several in tbe grades. j Mr. and Mra. Charles Smith
Hsnlib check to be made for pbysi-'daughter Miriam of Ashland calls 

cal education. i friends Sunday afternoon.
Tbs following letter Is directed to Mra. Rachel Kackler 

the parenta of tbe ebitdnin of the Cass 
townidilp schools:
Cass Township Public SchooU.
SbIkA. Ohio. Sept. 51. 1930.
Dear Parenu:

We solicit your asalsunce, and hope

Sbelby
George Kackler and Mias WlnnK 
Tbompeon of Providence. R. 1.. were 
dinner guesta of Mr. and Mra. H. S 
Maring, Sunday.

Earn Cleland. and Mr. and 
Bran Claland and family of Mansfleld 
called on triendN Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra Marion Clevenger and
to be of service to yon.

____ ____________,_________ According to section 77X1-1 of the
Morning worship conducted by Rav.j General Code, of Ohio, "All pupils In | family of Oolioo spent Sunday will 

F. W. Shiray at Clay Memorial, 9:30. |4he elementary and secondary schools Mr. and Mra. Norman Clevenger.
< Public srnnbip at Oakland at 3:30|Of Ike sute shall rscslve as part, of Frank Patterson snd l^wrsnce Mo 

tbelr instruciloQ. such physical educa-fser spent Sunday evenlni In Tiffin, 
os may he prescribed by the director' A. D. Croecost, Mrs. Luslla Anknej 
of oducaUon. anJ tbe physical sdnca-|and Robert Porter and family spen 
Uon provided shall occupy not lesa'Sunday at Wildwood Spring, near 
than KM minutes per school week."' j Newvllle. Sunday.

! U

ruesu of HUs ElUsbeth PhllUps Sun

C. H, SnyJer of .North PalrOld wax 
I town Thursday morning on busi

loss.
Mra. Joseph Michael and Mra. James

C. W. Marriott of Cleveland wae 
called here on account of tbe death 
of his nleoa. Mra. Minnie Ftoranee 
ScotL

Mrs. Clyde Smith waa a caUer at 
Mias Sarepu Berier Monday after
noon. at tbe Sbelby Memorial H .ipltaL

PEESIDENT ELECTED AT
LUTHEB LEAGUE MEET

Lewis J. Caabell. Msdison-twp. was 
elscted president of tbe Central Con
ference of Lutber Leagues which held 
their annual meeting at the First 
Lutheran church. SepL Snd. Mansfleld.

Caabell has been prominent tn aU 
Luther League activities tor many 
yean, bein;; a member of tbe First 
Lnlberan i-lmrcb society for the past 
sixteen years. He also served os 
presideui of tbe Mansfleld society for 
two yeara. 1923-27.

Me was the founder of the Fodera- 
tioD of Lutber League usocUllon sev
eral years ego. and served as their 
president for y.-ur. for the term of 
19X940. The rolerailon Is rompoMd 
uf societies of the Lwtberun .hurvbea 
!rum all the surrounding towns. Includ
ing Bellville. CalloD. Sbelby. Hayen- 
vllle. Lexington. Lucas. Ashland and 
Shiloh.

required program, a physical examlns- Rosa Fair Sunday. ; Thompson of Providence. R I.. were
Uon Is necessary. This may be cared Mr, ai.-l Mrs. Oeorgo Wolever and ’““^*‘* ^ ^ ^‘'^3

ACCOMFANIEB DAUGHTER for In two ways: Mr and .Mrs. A. W. Moser spent Sun- Wednesday.
TO COLLEGE i. For those parents who prefer day Bfieri.,>on at the lake I

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Banes of Ash- and so desire ths certifleste of exam- Mr. ami Mra. R. W. Patterson and 
tabula, spent Wedneeday night at tbe ination and condition may be made by daugbu-r. .Mias Nellie Patterson aud 
borne of the former’s motbsr. Mrs. yonr family physician, and a cerlld- Mra. E J sievenion attended the bell 
Emma Barnei. while enroute to their cate of same filed with tbe school for game at n-velaud Tuesday I
home after accompanying their daugh record. I Callerr. -r .Mr. and Mra c E Caugli-
ter. Mlos Miriam Barnes, to the Ohio g. For those who may feel thst such’eriy on Siiu.iay evening w.-re Mr and

N. SHAW IS CHAIRMAN
OF CONSERVATION COM.

S. E. Shaw, of Columbus, was elect
ed cbalnnan of Governor Myers Y. 
Cooper's cmtservatlon conncil. to sne-^ 
ceed Charles H. Lewis at a meeting 
of the council St Sandusky.

Plans were made at tbe meeting to 
Stock the new game preserve north of 

ms with Hungarian pbeaaanta. 
The reserve comprises 450 acres pur
chased a few months ago.

Compared with six former droughts, 
thst of 1930 Is by far the most se
vere. United Sute* Weather Burean 
statistics prove. DroughU occurred 
in 18S1. 1894. 1901. 1911. 19U and
192L

There is a Man 
in Your Town

A funeral director who ia not ear- 
rted away with ths far too popular 
Idea (hat a funeral Is for ths benefit 
of the neighbors Find him. Tnist 
him. Ask him to show you the Nor
walk Vault which gives real protec
tion to the dead. Made of reinforced 
cement. airtlgbL vandalproof, water 
proof.

Norwalk Vault Co.

Some Advice
Wesleyan Unlveralty.

FREE PICTURE SHOW 
Saturday evening. Sept. 20.

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
1 TIM? TABLE

an examlnsllon should be cared for by! Mra. 8 li'»wn. Mr. and Mrs Fri-d | 
the state In meeting this requIremenL | Klksell. un-l Mr. and Mrs Luroy Frilt, 
the examination may be and Is madeiof Mansnt-il j
by the representative of the county! F. P I>. wnend and duughier, Mu.-.’ 
..ommlaaluner of lieallh. ns is provided : Mary Duvi -iid, and Mr. und Mrs. tS'ul 
i>y section 7731.3-of the code of Ohio.! lace Smlili and daughter spt-nt Sun

To insure every bird 
chance of proper develoj 

' sary to use growing maxi 
ly uniform.

your flock a 
it b Dcces-

that b absdute-

TJf. P.M. AJ(. DAILY Miles • AJfl. A.M.
l:M U:fl« Ar. Norwalk Lv. 7:45 ll:a

«:ll fl:|C 11:10 Patrfleld 11.0 •:0fi 12:06
1:11 10:M Willard XLB 1:80. U;80
1:06 10:40 New Haven X5.I 1:40 12:40
l:M 10:M Plymontb 21.0 8:48 12:41
X:4« 10:10 Lr. Sbelby Ar. 18.5 0:06 1:00

Ih> wilh friends in Tolsdo.
John 8>-imbsuch o{ an.'

guest uf Ml and Mrs (' (' Swarii .

In order that we may l>« auGrely 
fair to sit who are concerned with this 
matter, we shall onk thai If vni. desire 
to have (he examination rouuurieil by j few days 

9;4g your own physician, that yuu dc ;-o at Mrs Hnha Fritz. Mrs rr.iu..- 
Ofl ' nee or so that the certlflcaie n;ay bs Blsik, 311" .Ida Gedi»-) and 3lrr< i(<>y

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

. AU Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth. O. OUice 97

UME FEEDS 

ind COAL
BINDER TWINE 

The ^liloh Equity Exchange
PHONE 60

|ir»sonled to the school on o' 'Jcfora! Black d|w n' Monday In l.nk(-wi>.>fl 
SepL 2fl. Mr ami .Mrs. Harry KtHdbllsborger

After that date all pupils who hare and suis H.,rnii>n were •Ilii!i<-r 
not been examined, and a certificate of Mr. und Mrs. George .Martin uf Aiiu- 
pn-senied. will bu r>xamlne<l under Nie rlo. Sunduy
dlrecUon of the Department of Health j »lr un-i Mrs Rosi-oe Swsriz sn-1 
!<.r (he ecbool 1 family sn i Mr end Mr« (' (' .8ivuriz

In case the parent wishes to be tn[ot«l fsnilly visited with .Mr and Mrs. 
’■;ndance st the examlnsllon of thetf^bn Collitf. of Lindsey on Sunday

Mr. sud Mra. C. H. McQuate and 
family wcr.- Sunday guests of Mrs E. 
L. Otxc]). ..f Asbland

Guests tit Mr. and Mra, Frank Hiicar 
the week t-nj Includetl Mis- Jessie

ehlld notice will be given. If possible, 
of tbe itay the doctor anil nurae will 
be at (be school building.

Either the certlflcale Issued by (be 
family phystcUn or the Department of 
Health will be accepted ss a pretlmln-jHagsr and Raymond McGrcsvy of Co- 
ary examlnailon tor parUcIpation inilumbus. Mr and Mrs Robert Hagar 
the InteranholaitJc games In the hlgbiaud Warren SplUer of Cleveland, 
school. Bo other will be required, but! Mlu Barbara Ruth McDoweE of 
parenul consent for such ^rticlpeuon-Mansfleld spent tbe post week with 
Is rsqatrsd before (be child become#!her grandpareau. Mr. and Mra. W. J 
a member ot sneb a sQuad. McDowell.

Should yon have inquiry to b»eke ta" Mr. and Mn. W. C. Shriver of 8a- 
(hls matter, please call Shiloh. Ifll.ivnanah. were callen ot Mr. and Mn. 
nad we shall be glad to make srraagb-iNyle Clark. Sunday afternoon, 
menu tor conterances on tbe auriter. j Callers st tbe boms ot Mr. and Mrs 

Very slaonrtly yours, F. C. Dswsoa. Snndsy evening, tn-
(Slcaed) PanI H. Weaver. leinded Mr. and Mn. Ira Metcalf and

Mperiateadoat ot Rebo^’soa. Mr. and Mra. Earnest PblUlpa 
—. Jaad son. and Mr. and Mra. A. B. Tnr-

Mn. Statla Brndorlek and taaUly nn tier utd daugbur. Betty, ot Mansfleld.

USE LARGO MASH. AND THE L70FORM1TY WILL 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFL*L 
CONSULT

Geo. W. Page

moving from tbelr farm east of town, 
to Sbelby vbere they will make tbelr 
futare home.

Mr. sad Mra. Clyde Smitb sad tarn- 
lly aowmpaated by Mr. aad Mn. Char-'BhBmoa. 
ley Weaver of Ptynsonth. were at WU-) Mr. aad Mra. Oleo 
kefs lAka Suaday. . iWMaeeday nl<bt wltb Mr. and Mra.

Mr. aad Mra o. W. Saylar a«l eene ffibak Daw«u. wUle snoala from

Mr. and Mra. Body Rader vlalted 
WtU ralatlvee ta Greenwicb Bnaday.

Mn. DaUy Rmmoas ot Maasfleld, 
spent Sunday at (be borne ot Jease

PROCRESS and 
the BANK
WHEN a business institution is 
called upon to expand, it finds 
the advantages of a strong bank
ing alliance of paramount impor
tance. Our bank is identified 
with Shiloh's guccewful eommer- 
riai undertaking

Shiloh Savings Bank
saiLOR. OBtO

m
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Social Happenings
Friendship Cbn

Thirty mraihen
{ly ev*ry month In the year.

The commlttewi for the ye*r i
t the I

I hold iu ssnual picnic

•were prveenl Tucedoy evening --
^eeiln* of the Frtend.hlp •dJouraM

elnea, held at Che home of hire. He- 
Broom. Aasistlng hostesMa were Hrm.
Dawaon. Hra. Sehrlnger and the Ulan* 
en Alla and Mary UcOlaley. Ulna 
Jeaale Cole ted the devotional amice.
Tb» president, Mrs. Mabel Ueradden

On« O’clock 
Luncheon

Mrs. Charlea Kapitaky of Cleveland 
gueat of honor Friday when Mrs.

service. Held
graduated bt the Plymonth high 
school of the elaas of 1806.

Garden Chib WUI 
Meet JPriday

Th.-- Pl.vmoulh C;irlen Cluh 
Friday evening with Mra. Hoasler of 
Sanduaky stcael at 7:30 o'clock all In- 
toroated are ..tovUed to come.

Larkin Club Holds 
All D»v Mcefint 

The Larkin Club was enterUlned .., 
the home of Mra. Fred Boaa on Tbura-, ••

for Mrs. Minnie Scott
Funeral aervlcea for Urt. UInnIe 

Florence Scott are to be held thla 
afternoon at the McQuate funeral par 
tore, in Shiloh, and will he rondneted 
hy Rev. Bruce Young, of the Lutberan 
church. Shelby.

Deaath roaul-ed from nr entomobite 
accident near Loa Angelea. Califomti'. 
The body waa brought back to Bbilob 
for burta) by Fred McBride, brother 
of the deceaaed. One daughter, Owen-

_ _ __________ kped Injury In the accl-
d7y with Mra.'Roas'and Mm. Oai.w 'Owt' another daughter. Oenerieve. 
Cbeeaeman as boetesaoi. Ten „em.

present at the all-day meet-
P. H. Root and Mra. J. Howard Smith tog. A potduck dinner waa. enjoyed

had charge of ibe.reguUr bjitlneaa aes;
aton. At a pari of the evcnlng'a pn? ^ •• ________ _______ _____ ___ _
gram each member told how afae had , e„;,.riBine<l at the Root cottage' at noon and a good tlma waa had by ** McBride
earned a dollar to contribute to Uie|,„b * one o’clock dinner. aD. |homeiieed on January 10. 1883. the
fund for repairing the church organ.] Fon„wlng the dinner, two Ublea of The next meeting will h« held at denghur of Robert K Anne Mc- 
Mra. Hosaler proved an expert In mak-'urtd^e vere In play, high acorc prixe the homo of Mra. Leri UcDougal of husband. WUlUm Scott,

going to Mra. Wellba McNamara of near Tiro. Ohk>.
Steuben and consolation to Mra. John * ---------------
Uont.

tng money In a novel way. New pro- 
grama for the year were dlatrlbnted.
The offleera tor the coming year are 
as foUowa: Prealdent. Mra. Mabel
McFadden; rice prealdent, Mra. S. 8.
HolU; secretary, Jeaale I. Cole; tmaa- 
wrer. Mra. Bemlce Morrow. A dellck)uaiP»*y

Z>iniier

lanch waa aerved by the boateaaea. 
The next meeting will be held at the 
home of Mra. Dearie Daria. She wUl 
be aaslaied by Mm. Paine. Mm. Rank 
and Mm. Price.

ABcc wmett 
dan Picnic

The Alice wmatt elaaa will hold tta 
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Boaa van Ruskirk on the North 
Btroel road. Tbumday, September 
tweaty-fifih.

Wieners and coffee wlU be fumtahed 
by the hoateaiea. Members will p|i 
betaf dlabea and allvar. bnna and a 
•owed dUh. Snpper prompUy 
<:S0 because of approaching darknesa.

Mn. Sbennan Hoateas 
1b Tourist Oob

Mra. Sherman invited the members 
Of the TourUt Club for the flrat meet- 
lac of the year on Mooday evening. 
September 16th.

With Ur. Sherman as general man 
ager and leader of the curavan the 
Journey waa made to Steuben, atop- 
plng at the famoas Hill Top Ian. 
faatoua for Ite attractive aurmundlnga 
and excellent meals.

At twelve member* of the Tour-

Mm Alex Bacbrach entertained 
Wednesday evening with a ilx o'clock 
dinner, the following cneaU: Mr. and 
Mm. Simon Ruwitch and sons Joseph 
and Robert of Highland Park. III., Mra. 
Charles Kapitaky of Braltanahl. Cleve
land and Mm. John H. Root

O.ES. Social 
Circle

Tha O. B. 8. Social Clrcla met on 
Wedneeday afternoon in the Chapter 
rooms with a large number present. 
Light refreshmeols were served.

Pleasaat 
Trip

Mr. and Mm. WlUlam Topping and 
Howard Carpenter had a very pleasant 
trip taat week. Leering Plymonth on 
Wednesday for aareUad. they spent 
the day In (bat city with a daughter 
Ur. Carpeoler remained for an tndef- 
iniU stay.

Bnrouie home they stopped at Ober- 
Un where they were gneeu of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Koocher anothar daoghUr. 
A pknlc dinner waa oae of the evenu 
in that city.

Friday they took dinner with Mr. 
and Mra. J. K. Heater of Elyria, form-

Plymouth realdenta, who were quite 
lellghted to see old friends.

John Pace Honored At 
Surprise Party

A birthday party planned hy 
mother. Mrs. Jack Page, was a i 
plete Burprlae to John Page, oa Fri
day of last week. To aaalst him la 
cel^raUng hit llth birthday, tha fow 
loarlng were present: Robert NIm- 
mona, JJorothy Fettera. Betty Bnwta.

Cnrpen. Bonnie Cvpen. Audrey 
Dtalager. Helen Blnael. Mary Louise 
Hiller. Richard Coe. Cbaiiea Crodln. 
Hubert Coonid. David Brown. Edward 
Babcock. Peggy Page of Plymouth, 
and Mr. and Mm. Seth wnsoa. of 
Greenwteb.

A birthday cake with 14 candles. In 
green and red. waa prraented John, 
after a luncheon of potato salad, co
coa, and aandwtehea bad been aerved. 
Many lovely gifts were received. 
Game* were enjoyed by the gueat* 
present, and the honored boat.

- Dinner Bridce 
. Party

Mm. Charlea Miller was the hos
pitable hoKicaa Thursday evening 

' when she Invited a number of friend* 
let dull .-ind Three gueata. .Ml*/ May‘to be her guests at a six o'clock din* 
Fleming. Miss Stella .Vye and Mlu{ner. which waa arranged >n honor of 
llarjnrte Strong of Norwalk were I Mm. Charlea Kapltoky of Cleveland 
•eateit at (be long iphle beauilfiilly Bridge which followed dinner 
decoraiod with fall floaera. A boun- waa ptayeil by the follnwlng: Mm.

ROBERT MeINTIRE TO
ENTER HARVARD UNIV.

Robert Mclntlre, eon of Mr. and 
Hra. J. W. MclBtlre. left Tueaday for 
Cambridge, Maaa.. to enter Qradnate 
School e< Butne4|B Admlnistratloa. a 

Farewell branch of BarvarV Univemity.
I Robert graduated fronl, our local 

As a courtesy to Misses Miriam and! “I*** •ehool lu 1834. and entered Ohio 
Ruth Root -ho plan to leave B4»day:^®»»)’« »‘>ere he r.-
for Southern Seminary loeaM 
Riiena Vista. Va.. a family dinner 
hell Wedneaday evening in
hi mt.

Covers were Uld for the following:

P. H. Root, Mm. J. H. Root. Mra J. 
H Smith. .Mr* Alex lia'-hrach. .M,k 
Churl-M KiipilHky uf Cleveland am ihe 
hoBleaa

tlfnl three coura* d'nner w.-»a served 
after which all returned to Plymouth 
to the heme iif Mrs. Shormnn on San
dusky Ktreet. Here Hie program waa 
COntiT'. d under the giildame nl Mr;.
Bachnich .Mental trit- •< r- raken toj '■•'riday ChcsI of 
■rial! Mi'Xiro city, the oldest big .-iiy j Friends Here
In the western hemlupberc. Alan Nor j F'- i'r .Mig.-la of St. Joseph * h->«- 
way Th" land of too little aiinahlne, I pi: >1. l-omlti wna a guent of Mr*, 
but V lire fisher folk are bui>y near-1 Hnnlck Frlduy. Slater Angela be-

L-

-o to us . . . foi
FREE TRIAl 
EASIEST PAYMENTS 
on the amazing new

wAhiliAiflti
%BitFECTE6 (/[screen GRID’

luPl^ETERODYNE

*112^
Complete irith TubeH

A
Come In. Opt the 
thrill of this new- 
<lay radio. We make 
it easy tb tiyoeasy 
to bnj —with guar
anteed service!

Brown & Milier|Htlw.

Hrida.
mwc«ded her In death by several 
yeara. Sha was formerly a member 
of the Lutheran church In Shllohl and 
the Women's MlaaloDary Society. She 
was a member ot Angeles Chapter. 
.So. 332. O. B. 8.

THOMAS ELDER ON
MOTOR TRIP TO COAST

Word haa been received from 
Thomas Eider that he and compan 
panlon have reached San Francisco. 
Calif., and are gnatly enjoying their 
motor trip.

Several days were spent at Yellow- 
stone National Park and with several 
other stopovers they will meke the 
trip of SMO mllec In two woeka, and 
experienced not Ore or motor trooble.

They will probably return hy the 
Southern route visiting the Grand 
Canyon. Mr Mdrr Is the son of Mr.

Mrs. C. T. Eldar of Plymouth 
Btroet and employed In Cleveland.

j calved his degree in 1928. 
thn connected with the Kreage Chain 

; Store as ssalaUnt manager, fimt at 
I Btnghampton. N. Y.. then tranaferred 
I III Masaachuaetla and later at Long

A Brief Sketch 
Of a New Home

What la more Inviting than thn 
hearth-fire of a new home? Nothing 
poulbly could be. At 2* North «tre. t 
slants a new home, the Srat that Ply
mouth haa bullded for a long time.

The new reaiileacc of Mr. and Mm. 
SUcy Brown r>n1 family la of old 
Dutch Colonial style, with aome mod 
eratlona. and standa wall back on a 
terraced Uwn that wlU be green.

The house itself la Ivory with a 
shingled roof of delft blue and sake 
green coated next aprlng. The ce- 
'fimm-noored porch, with no mll'ng. 
extendmxcroas the entire front of the 
bouse, with the dour opening on (he 
right ride.

A storm door protects thu beevy 
main door. The latch la of coated 
brass, and patterned after an antique 
model found In northera old New 
England. All wood work In the amaU 
veetibute. tiring room and dining

room la ot blaok walnut, part oC which 
waa stored In a barn for over eighty 
years.

Tho living room, which (eatnre* e 
large fire place for pleaa .iit winter 
evenlnga. la 12.« ft.x27 ft. The corn, 
er cupboard of blalk walnut iu the 
dining room la visible through the 
arch between the two rooma. both hf 
which are exeedtngty well llsbted by 
large windows. The light ftxtvree 
are also patterned from antfqvo 
modeta.

The kitchen la made as ronveuleatI The
’as s I

E E. & to Meet
The E. £. S. division of tho Ladles' 

AW of the Presbyterian church wtU 
meet with Mrs. Lather Fettera next 
Tueaday evening. Sept. 83.

moleni kitchen eOold be. vltb 
bnilt-tD cupboarda. ironing board, and 
clothes elide. Green le the featured 
color. The wood work and all eap- 
boards are of yellow pine stained 
with green, giving a very nniuns! af 

I feet A very light and pleasant break* 
fast room lesds from the kitchen to 

I the rear porch. An apple tree, wl-^ a 
bird house suspended from s Umb. 
mskea an enchanting view from the 
north window In (he breakfawt room.

In the well llgbte>l. roomy base
ment. with windows on the oMth and 
east sidea. Is Installed a Rybalt Fur
nace. with eight idpes. The floor, 
with (he exception of the fruit cellsr Is 
cemented, end there la a small room 
panitlonod off tor a coal bln.

OBITUARY
HarWd John Ervin, atm of Hn. 

Mary Errin, was bora at ShWky. May 
». 18M. and dsparted this Ufa. Sep
tember 8. 1830. at the age of 10 yaars 
and four months.

HsroM eras well known and beloved 
by many and will be sadly missed hy 
his nxother, Mrs. Mary Ervin, 
brother. ReglnaM. three aunts, Misses 
Lilllsn and Berchel Brrin and Mra. 
Harry Vanover and one uncle. Ur. 
Harry Vanover, all of Akron. Hla 
father and one atster preceded him 
several yean ago.

Funeral aervlcee were conducted 
September lllb. 1930 at the M. E. 
church and huriai medo in Plymouth 
cemetery.

NOTICE TO MOTORISTS
Plymouth Oil Company haa Just un

loaded a unk car ot CUIee Serrice 
Anti-Knock Gasolene selUng at regu
lar price.

Come in. fUl up. and try It out. 
Also Naptha Gas tor sala

The stairway leading to the upper 
rooms Is bulU to the right of the llv- 
lag room. All woodwork on the sec
ond floor la done In Ivory. Eseb of the'

has s

Ur. and Mm. O. 8. Erntsst. Mist Grace ^
Erneat. Mr*. Harry Snider and son. Harvard Unl-

clDlhea cloaet. A ftmrth room wfU be 
used for sewtng. etc. The bathroom 
la Is green and Ivory,

There are several devlatloaa tsea 
the Dutch Colontal peelers. b« the 
compact plan has been bbeerved. sad 
the entire house gives an effect of 
coelness. When eoariete. the heA 
yard wll] be terraced, and tew-growt^ 
pines will form a setting for Ike long 
front porch.

The general contractor tor the 
building Is Mr. O. K. Rinael. The wir
ing wras done prinripally by Jamoe 
Rhine, and Mr. Brown, wiih 8A outlets, 
and aci-ortlng to General Bloctrie 
aperinceilons.

Carl Jacobs was In charge of the 
outaide painting, whils R. & Hatch 
and O. Brlgga finished the tstertor 
work. Charlee Daria Installed all 
plumbing fixtures. The general grad
ing and landaeaplng was done by 
ton Bllsa: Charles West was ^
charge ot the conemte work, and Dod 
GraK-tch. tho plastering.

Thumaa of Akron. Mm. Bottomfield. 
Hr. and Mrs C F Root. Mr. and Mrs. 
P H Root and family

OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE
ATTEND ERVTN FUNERAL
TboM- from a distance who attend- 

•-d the fuoenil of Harold Rrvlr. held 
Thuraday afternoon at (lie M E 
Chtirrh Included the following Mr 
vnd Mra. Emil Ervin. Mr* fharlea 
Rrvlti, Ml**.-* Lll'Un an-i n.-rchs- 
Ervin, Mr and Mm 11 K Vnnover: 
Mrs. Ov.-rmeyer and Mr* kxi Miller 
all of Akron; Mr. and Mr*. H H Du- 
Rol*. Mm. Geo. W. Tomlinson and 
daughter Maud. Mm Milton Stough. 
Mr a.nd Mm, R. W Ervin and Mm. 
Martha Harts all of Shelby; Mr. 
Floyd Tomlinson of Mansfield; Hr. 
and Mrs. Jeeae Lehman of New Loo- 
don.

vemlty to funher his knowledge along 
boalneea lioes.

Beal xriahea are extended for hla 
future anccess.

CONDITION OF FRED
WALDHAUSE IMPROVED 

Freddie Waldbaus. son ot Ur. and 
Mm J. G. W’aldhBUB of Boughtonvlila, 
who was struck with an auiumnbll'- 
while vlalting bia sum. Mm. A. J. 
Honnadorfer, of Quincy. Ill. la Iroprov 
Ing nicely.

He was removed from the hospital 
Id Is DOW with hla aunt at 438 t-S 

S Rth St.. Quincy. Ill Hla mother re- 
turae-1 to BoughlonvtUe Saturday 
evening after apendlng three week* 
with bim while at the boaplial

W. C. T. U. TO MEET
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Delegate* to the Huron foiiiiiy W 
C. T. U convention at Willard hIU be 

Inted at the neetlug of (he local 
organlxatloo which will be held with 
Mra. Sam Keefer on Sandusky Mreet. 
Friday aGernoon at 2:30 o'clock 

A aptendld and Interaatlng program 
baa been arranged for fbe convention 

rhlch the Plymoi

Nod the onlF pbc« to cat, bat 
(he beat—Bra^ord's Bestnurand.

NEW WELL DRILLED
ON PLYMOUTH PROPERTY

Frank Tubba has Just had complet
ed Ihe drilling of a new well, la the 
rear of his reridenc* on MUIa Avenue. 
The well was dug by Mr. Fife of 
Greenwich.

Mr. Tubbs atstca that the water I* 
(he best ever sad Invited Ihe neigh- 
bofhood to help him enjoy k.

• SPORT SHAVINGS •

By Beriter
Now that "Happy School Dcya” ar- 

here again, we are naturally «-un.1-r 
lag bow our local Inatltuilnn of knowl- 
■ dge aiKi.-li- !i« per the Sport Situation 

—And Then—
CrosB country will be featureti as 

(he major fall sport. Cross coiintr*. 
aa run by high trboola, Is over a 
courve of two and one-half miles, the 
team or team* scoring the lowest num
ber ot polnta being the winner. The 
scoring la based on the way that (he 
men finish, the first man Is counted 
Me point, the second two. etc. The 
coach may enter as many men aa ^ 
rbooee*. but as a rule only the Brat 
six arc scored.

—And Then—
Plymouth HI haa a number of dual 

meets, and In Novemb«r they go to 
the sUte meet at Columbus. wber<- 
(bey will be gueat* of Oblo State. sn-I 
they will tee Oblo SUie'a football 
chine In action.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
L. A filttler, Supply Patter

Sunday Sebool—to o’clock.
Morning Wombip; Preparatory 

and Communion Service II o’clock
Choir Rehearsal: Friday evening 

at 8 o'clock.
Calerbetical Class: Saturday morn 

tng at 9:.30 o'clock.
Union Young People's Lreguc. 

Sunday evening at 8:JW o'clock al the 
Lutheran Church.

Every member csnvaaa ot the con- 
gregalloo will be condueted on Sun
day afternoon. Ail the membem are 
requestfMl to cooperaU with the esn- 
'asaera by (heir presence al home 

thla anrnooD.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to exproas our alnrer: 

banks and appreciation to friends and 
neighbors for (heir kindness and as- 
sUtance during the mneua and death 
of Harold'linrln. our dear son. broth- 

and nephew; to Rev. McBroom tor 
hU consoling wordA noraJ tribntea. 
loan ot nuloa and the orgauiat, Mra. 
Phillips.

Mrs. Mary brvta 
Regliiald Ervin 
LfUlaa and Berchal Brvto 
Mr. aad Mtu. Barry VOaomr .

BBS 

Saturday

Swiss Stonk..........................3Ze fh.
Cottofe ChcMc ............... 20c lb.

Chimk Bacon................  28c Ib.

BaerR4Wfit....................... 2Selb.
Fresh Salami ............................ Me Ib.

Snear^ Uom BofepH . .2Sc lb.

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 111 
•odwaan 

OPEN EVENINGS

THE RED FRONT MARKET

BLUE RIBBON 
MALT

1 Can 49c

PUFFED RICE 
I pMknfa He

UnT.£ CROW 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

2i»du|M23c

WISCONSIN 
CHEESE 

1 poond 29c

PINK 38 *J»ON
2 cam Ue

OLIVES
Stuffod-T OA bottle 

2Sc

Cornell - Cornell
UN THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH. O.

...
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SEIfCnON OP BEIFEB 
CALVES FOR PRODUCTION 

CONSIDERED IMPORTANT

By PROP. WALTER B. KRtUCK

It tuu takea man; buura ot labor 
to build acme of tba aubatantlal bnlld- 
tnaa ot erory cornmnnity. DM you

...llu, to. ,0l5Wr tou to. d.- '*W exl.tolo. M.tol.. U...nl .x-

waya b« a d«maitd for OUs efficient 
type o( cow and It would be abeolote- 
ly wrons to market the heifer ceiree 
from tbla typo of cow. w* are qnlte 
confident that there will be a real de
mand for them by the Ume they are 
frown and ready for producUon.

ruiihermore, the recent dairy eitn- 
atlon ebould arouae and iaapire ell

veer realise now qai^eiy you ceo oe------* -------------- ------
•txor It. .non, ttot ..to .x.rtto I. •«"« ,x~t.x .tl.ru to pl.to tolor. 
biUdlo, Utoto tolldiititot U" PoWlo •t'toti„l, tto in.

A (.. .lick, or dntoilio 10 tock "I"' O'odoclx 'roio • oolrt-
DM of ItoM Ur*. butldU*. cm do '‘"i .uodpolot-
Mn, ib.Oi In . r.rr 1.. totoOdc. Tb. WItb tto proiKir .ooto.ltoilo. ol 
totoot d.lrr .lta.Uon io» to dnu.''''”"" ">• “o-ttul”. co-
all. I« t «to.l ouo, d.lrp b.n. oo-^l'"- oooxouPiloo ot d.lto pro-

rlucte can still be imprnred materially 
present rondliione.

leee the dalr>-man himeelf : 
talth in hla Indoatry. 1'

It Ukea about three years to build 
a dairy cow end brine her Into prodne* 

y tion. The present dairy iltuailon can FORMER COACH TRAIL 
I be materUlly chamted In a period of, jg STATE HIGHWAY

r thine years and the ••In-and-outar" may j ______
: And blmaelf serambUnf for food dairy j,,, formal dedication and epening 

•took at that lime. The wise dairy-f, q highway No. 8, northeast of 
man le tUll continuing to aare W*. i^udonalUe. by OoTemor M. Cooper 
food baUer calraa. 1Wedneaday reatorea the original

Many folks may be asking tham-,^,,^ .o«.b trad where in former
•elTet whether there le really going loj horre rtra'^ rehlclea made the

"’^;trlp from Columbus to Cle»eland ihm 
; mod. dn«L and snow, as offere.1 by the

be a demand for these calTea. 
know that the
ha?e a tendency to etimlnate the the year.
emclmt cow. As people are teaming 
the value of milk and lia products 
for human food, the demand tor dairy
prodneu a

TrsTalera over this mate are now 
afforded a smooth, fast and aal.- high 
way as daveiopad by modem engineer-

a to lncreaee.i,„ *,ihoda.
There are eilll thouaaada of boys!

SuT'iL'IJZ I^oofTbiSou; WOMAN BOOKKEEPER IS 
the amoont of dairy prodscu which 
they thosid bare. With more educa- 
Uoaal work to carry tba maasagi 
tha valve ot dairy prodncUon for hv- 
BUS food. It should soon create a de- 
nasd (or replacing the "boarder" 
cows that wUl be atlmlnated and by 
the time that tha proeeat calvmi are 
grown to production age they wiu 
dOQbledly find plenty ot demand.

Brea dnrlng the rather low prices! physical condition weakened

ARRESTED AT CARDINGTON

After being employed by the Cltl- 
sea's Bank of Cardlagtoa. Mrs. 
Blanche Rlnberger. former bookkeep
er, was arrested and charged with etn- 
betaUag |4.M«- 

Chargas wore filed by B. M. WlUits. 
caahler ot the bank. Hre. Rinberger 
waa not placed In )aU because of her

I la di^lry marketing, the real efficient 
cow la the herd baa still msde a littir 
profit for the feeder. There will al-

nervous breakdown. It la auied that 
the woman confeaeed embatsling tha 
money by manipulating the accounta.

a

SPECIAL
Sunday Chicken Dinners

HtMne Cooked—Flavored to Your Taste 
DINE WITH US SUNDAY

Spring thicken Dinner Every Wednesday
Tender Chkks
Golden Brown OOw

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOLET, Prop.

PER^ALS
C D. Maynard and wife motored 

through from Canton with Mrs. Glea
son and apent Sunday at tha home of 
Prank Oleaoon.

Mlae Grace Norris began the school 
term at Bowling Green on Homlay of 
this woek where she wfil prepare fur 
her vocation ol teaching.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Wlrth motored 
to RushKyIranIa Sunday and spent the 
day at titc homo of the formor's sta- 
tor. Mr. and Mrs. William Shew.

Mrs. VTank Gleason returned Satur
day evening from Canton wheie she 
had vlalied her brother. C. D. May
nard and family for the past week.

Mrs. Arthur Hunt, and daughK-r, of 
Shelby, were Wednesday busln-ss vis. 
Itora in Plymouth.

Mlaa' Eleanor Bearle enjoyed from 
Tuesday until Thursday with friends 
In Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards apent 
Sunday In Akron with .Mr. and Mrs. 
P. n. Herrington.

Mrs. H. Roia and son. Wayne, of 
Plymouth, and MUs Helen Trotter, of 
Columbus, motored to Shiloh Wednes
day afternoon to call on friends.

Mtu Mary Jane Powan U allendlng 
high school In Plymouth this year and 
la rosldlng at the Carl Wahbar resi
dence on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Weaver and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Smith and family of Shi
loh. motored to Walker's Lake Sun-
ter.

Mrs. Bade Gregory of Sandusky, at
tended the funeral services of Milo 
Haru Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. sod Mm. William Topping w- 
recent visitors In Oberlln and risve- 
land In the home of Mr. and Mr*. John 
Kertcher and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wlegman.

Mr. and Mm. OeUn Pee and Mm. 
Joels Cole spent Sunday evening with 
Mm. Henry Cole and Miss Jessie Colo-

Mm. Plnrenre Brokaw spent several 
days rvcoDtiy In the home of Supt. 
and Mm. £ A. Rail of Norwalk.

ELIMINATION ASSURED 
FOB RAILWAY CROSSLSGS 

IN 1930 ROAD PROGRAM

Tha ellmlnstloD of dangerous mil- 
way eroulngs In Mansfield and 
other dlsiriris of Richland County.

and acted upon at a
ronferenre ulih city and county of- 
flclnla and State nlghway director. 
Robert N. Wold, at Columbue. as a 
part of the l»3l road program.

County KiiKini-or A. L Allen, and 
Manaficid'* <i>y servlce-safi-iy dlrrc- 
lor, A. n. Rowlands state that the 
prospects for Immiiltatf utlon 
projects under discussion for yeirs 
am good. Tin- crnsilng of the Balt I 
more and Ohio tracks on the West. 
Poorth street road by means of un 
over-pass Is un assured fset.

School Children
should have meat

It will be ii-ressBry for county com 
mUalouers and the Mansfield cl y 
council to adopt new resolutions ask 
log for stall- jld on the propose! 
ellffllnallntl, hut all officials feel quit' 
•nre that all rr-solutlons will be su. 
cetafnl. The act is necessary heenus. 
of the grade crossing elimination laws 
enacted by the general assemble about 
two yenm ago. making the former ap 
plication for state aid Invalid.

Coat of the ort-rpaas will he dlviile! 
by state, federal government, railroad, 
county and city as follows;

Tha B. * O R. R.. t'S per cent of 
that portion of tha work which passes 
over the railroad right of way; state 
SS par cent nf toUi cosL county. 12 
1-8 par cent and city 12 1-2 per cent

The matter of ellminatiag the I’eno- 
■ytvaala railroad croaalng on the 
aama road Just east of CraaUlaa waa 
also touched upon at the con- 
taraaeo and applIcaUona for slate aid 
OB this project wUl probably be pre- 
aaniad at the same Ume the other one 
U mod. This it only a prellmlnar.v 
move however to place the matter be
fore tba elate and no attempt will be 
mads to push thia matter until the 
B. A O. project la definitely under 
way.

deaf or partially deaf and are taught 
how to earn a living, and In main, 
taught tba aama gaoaml things that 
boys and girls who are not haadi 
capped by being deaf.

Som^new courses offore'l by Dr. 
Jones ire ebemlsiry, commercial pho
tography. hair dressing, and auto 
spraying. Thero la also SO per cent 
IncrcHse tn printing projects. l>r. 
Jones this September begins his 87tb 

<>r service tn this school where 
boys and girls who are residents of 

slate are •-ducaietl and boarded
free.

IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 
GREENWICH TWP. ROADS

Nearly ten mllaa of road improve
ment haa been or will t>e linne Ihl* 
summer by the townsbip of Green
wich without any state nr county nM. 
Fire miles have been resurface*! ;> I 
is; miles built

The county line roa«l has been Im
proved between Buggies and Green- 

I wit h townships, also tho Rome^reen 
wich road and wbal is known as the 

; Washburn road and Myniouth road.

CANNING SEASON IS ON
AT OHIO PENITENTIARY

STATE SCHOOL FOR DEAF 
ENROLLS 5M STUDENTS

I'nder ih'- b-sclership of Pr J W 
Jones, the SiHt- School for the desf 
began Its lt'2iid year of service last 
week. Five h-undred and twenty stu
dents wen enrolled, fifty of whom 
are in the hleh fu-hnnl divisinn

These i-hlllren are either totally

EEDg.-
Hunting Season

HAS OFFICIALLY OPENED 
WE OFFER THE BEST EQUIPMENT

WINCHESTER
AMMUNITION

WHh the New Sta

HUNTING COATS. PANTS. VESTS AND CAPS 
SHOT GUNS AND RIFLES

FOR YOUR CON\*ENlENCE WE ISSUE 
HUNTING UCENSES

Brown & Miller Hdw.
Sportsman’s Hcaritiiiarlers

Vegetables and melons have been 
sent In by the cart load to the Ohio 
Penitentiary from the prison farms 
and as a result the prlsonem have 
been faring very well In tplle of the 
drought.

They have been serve.d roasilng 
ears. tomatoeM. benns. peas. h«-eta anil 
ru-w potatoes Inmates are busy can 
:dng for other st..i<- Insiitutloas. A 
rrent d.'al of fruit wiis also garnered 
from the prison firms The tin choji 
has been working overtime to tak-- 
rare of the canning industry and as a 
reault menus at numerous state Insii 
lUtlODa will be greatly benefllwt

Here it b—25s plate lunch spe- 
dal at Bradford's Restaurant.

PURCHASED FARM

Omn W. L^ke of Plymonlh town
ship parebssed the White farm wes 
of Shalby from tha beira of the Whit 
l•stale thru P J Holir.

SIDEWALKS DISCUSSED 
FOR IMPORTANT TRUNK 

HIGHWAYS AND ROADS

trunk

MEAT THAT IS SAVORY. AP- 
FETIZING. AND, BEST OF ALL, 
MEAT THAT IS WHOLESOME 
-FOR THE BUIUHNG OF 
MUSCLE AND BRAIN.

ENERGY REQUIRES GOOD 
• FO(H>.

Hough’s Market
1. W. HOUGH 
W. C BOUGH

Sidewalks fur Important 
highways are being studied by the 
American society of Munlctpel Im 
provements. Some States nre al 
ready experimenting.

Thera can be no dispuUnc the di 
strablllty of such wnlLs. sayp n high-j 
way bulletin. They would save lives | 
of pedeatrlans especially at night 
And lhay would also ease the nerve 
almln that goes with driving, althoj 
tbla beaafit douhtlesn .-Id be partly 
iiulllfied by the refj-ul of the • pen j 
If.rona Ihumhers" to stay on lh<- 

walka.
But graallng ibeir deiimbllily. are 

aldewalka na necessary os tba com- 
pletinn. wllb all possible speed, ot 
highway paving pr< grsmaT Should 
money aurely nee ted for the roads 
Ihem^vM be diverted' to sidewalk 
building? Tn pnt It another way. 
Bbould thane Improvements be fi
nance out of ■late road funds, or 
should they be opilonel with and paid 
hy the eoramnnitlee they serve? The 
Just method would be to have them 
paid for itycally, laaamneh na tb« foot 
trAffle tu almost entirely locai. A 
■tart might be made with the con 
BlracttOB of narrow and Inespenalvr 
vmlka. veU bark m the highway 

on alretcbea of road anUr^ 
vlUngea and In tha vIctBlly (if nir

3-DoUar Days-3
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Fourteen items that you will find useful—all 
new merchandise, and everyone a real value.

l*adies’ Full Fashioned Pure Silk ^ gM KOTEX - Ol,. Orijinal g
Hose— all new shadev 3 Days J Woman's Hygiene— ■
only............................. ab Ft>r three days only — 3 for ^b

New Smocks and Hou.«ie Dre»c- ^ Fancy Slip-over Sweaters, slaes ^ gtf
Long or short sleeves. 16 up. 3 J to 36. for boys or girls. R^lar T
da>3 only ^b SI .50. 3 days only

4 pc. Curtain Sets in voile with ^ gM Unbleached xMii.slin. 311 -nrh. Regu- C g^
Ro^e. Blue. Gold trim, formerly lar I4c quality. 3 days only. 9

3 days only yards for

C'hddren's School Dresses, long ^ gM Colored Border Toweling. 16 inch. C gjM
and short sleeves. All guaranteed "B Yellow, green, red or blue. 3 days
colors. 7 to 14 yrs. 3 days «Jy dh only. 8 yards for............................

New Fast Color. 36 inch Prints, gg 27 inch Outing, white, good quai- C g^
flood selection of colors. 3 days ^ ity. For three day-s only
only. 6 yds. for dh 9 yards for ..........

Fall Patterns in Fa.sheen—abso- ^ g^
tutcly fast colors. Formerly 39c. ^ Red. Black. Brown. For three ^ f
3 yards for Jk days only ............................OFF Jb

Steven’s AU Linen Cra.sh — C Comfort Challie, 36 inch, new pat- 0 gM
Bleached or Unbleached— terns. Three days only at 7 T
6 yards for...................... ^b yards for............................ ..............

Our aclecHon of Wall Paper b complete. All 
paper purehnned on Dollar Dnys. 8c to <5c dmiblc 
roD at

l5«xiDi»iouat

Lippus Dry Goods
On the Square , Plymouth, Ohio
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News From Delphi
* SOCIAL. PROBLEM SOLVED ■

I IN PLAY “COMMON CLAY"
I WHICH BEGINS SUNDAY.

Caa u UBBarrt«Ml motber hope for

m.
p

Corn ntUnc uid wbont no
pan or our labon..

Many from Ripicy paid tbair loyal 
nUaplance to ibo H'uroa County Pair.

' It waa prunooncad tbo b«at ev«r.

SoDday cioaod the yeara work of 
paator iicnderaon for tbU year, 
ralum lor another year la aaanred. 
There will be no preachinp 
circuit Sunday. Supt. Cole aayti there 
will Iw Sunday School in Delphi at 10 
a. B.

The Akron -Bliap.” viKilant paaaed 
orer lUpley Thuraday. Probably at- 
tended ibe Premont Pair.

Rev. K. K. H.niaen*on suried for the 
annii;0 Conturence Monday, 
truly report a very auvcoaaful and 
happy year* work. He camea a re
turn ticket for North Fairrield by the 
nnantninua conaenl <>( bla pariah 
loaera.

The lUpCey. Creenwich farm Udrcau 
will hold their annual tbia week Tuoa- 
day evenliur. Frof. Zumbro will apeak 
on ■•Winter Care ot Poultry."

The W. P- M S. waa In all day aea- 
aioD with Mrs. S. E. Gleason aa boa- 
teat A potiuck dinner folleir--.' hy a 
Boat Intercetina proitram el' —.1 
ConroroBce rear.

Bln.. Addle Webber and .l.i.x«hier. 
Mrs Ruth Uennert and two .tiildren 
and son Mr Loo Webber ni:d i ' < ' hM- 
dren all ol MansfU-l.l w.r- at
the CaUln home Sunday

Denna Belle Younu has been assUt- 
tns at the Boushtonvllln Teleplmne 
Bxi.bAiiKe daring th.- tbs.-me of Verna 
Valdbaan In Qntncy III. taking care 
of her aon. who wa« injured In an 
auto accident aevi-ial w.-eka ago

C. C. Palinor Im pniilng out a larec 
field of wheat on the Klacknore farm.

top With Dr. Jamea Noble ot Cuater. ***•*
J.. aa landlord in Ripley.

afraid ot big thlnga. Harold la one of 
ihea. A few hundred acrea will not 
acare him.

Mr*. SJIldrod Corbin of WllUrd waa 
a Saturday guuai of her alaler Mra. 
Mary Harrington.

Elbert Perry. B. * O. track foreman

Can a girl who baa mada a mUlnke 
aver refaahlllute beraeUT 

Theae are aome .Of tba abeorbing 
queailona that ore tearleaaly answered 
111 ' Cunuuon Clay.' Victor Plaulng a 
rvuarkublo production fur Pot movie
tone featuring CousUnce Bennett nnd 
Lew Ayres, which opens next Sunday 
.-It the Oatamba Theatre. Shelby.

CIoMly following Cloves KJnkead't 
noted Harvard price play In l.s tbeme

tvui.u IroiB bl. l.bo™ • "W. Xb. r.n.lob I. .a.
ilaya taat week on account of alckneaa. to be even n e gripping nnd dramntlc

Mr. Reamer Newmyer. Sr., apeat 
Sunday 'aftemooD with Hr. and Bfra. 
'larrei Wlera and daughter*.

____ , then the original. Miss Runnett
The next meeting of the Home ArU, “‘•l* »»“» tarried Jane Cowl

Club will be held with It* prcaldeni. U) fame before the foolllghu.
.Mr... Ann* Wan* | The atory> center* uround a pleao-
____ ure-lovlng girl who takes a Job In a

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guess hsd made speok-easy because of Ibe gaiety snd 
up their mind some Hme ago that music she craves. When Ibe ealah- 
they could gel alonu without ihclrl iiBbmeni is raided she sees the dan- 
tolephone and forthwith suyed away gen of the path she is following nnd 
and did uutU last week, when long abanilona the bright llEhta for a post- 
and coiiilnuous rings for their number tlon as a maid In a fashionable home, 
came. Then II waa decided to aa- Here, however, ahe find* herself auU- 
awer. It was a death metaage from j«ct to the same unwelcome sUentiona 
Wlaconstn. Their phone will stay and eventually falls In lore with the 
open. Their number Is 3 on H. Cull young heir of the house, played by 
any time. Lew Ayres who betrays her.

Her subsequent efforts to secure 
Mr. and Mr. <i B. SlUlman atten^_ bersolf and her child, with

ed the funeral of Mrs Charles Whit- unexpected turn ot evenu at the
tt .Vor,b Moba., Mr- „„ ,b, | m'.,

; W WIes. a toromer resident of North mteresilng screen otferlags ot Buurmn.
recent months. Miss Bennett's work.
as ibu girl is scclslmed by critics ns y, y„ g^m postean nnd
a triumph of audible films. A dlatlu- j„u,bter. Tryna were Premont vUlL

CELERY VILLE
Tbe following motorW to Cleveland 

Saturday and wltaeaaed the PhUadel- 
phU-CleveUad game: Hr. and- Mrs. 
Ed Wlers and sons. Frank Buurms.! 
SODS. Jack and Coonle and daughter 
Boowena. Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Buur- 
ms. M>. sliid Mrs. Jojin Buurms. BSr. 
and Mrs. Sam Sunrma and Mias 
Kathrynn Vogel.

Mr. usd Mr*. Nick Moll and chil 
dron motored to Grand Rapids, Mich.. 
Friday to vUll Hr. and Mrs. Ralph 
DeVries.

Wednesday of thU week. Mr. 
Moll will attend tbe ctasses of the 
Christmas Rstonned church.

“Cbuiht Short" 
Hilarious Comedy

If you won or it yon lost on tbr 
last “huU market" In Wail street, you 
win Bad laughs In a very timely com' 
edy which opens Sunday si tbe Tern 
pie Theatre, for three days' run. it Is 
a MetrmOoldwyn-Mayer p I c t n r *. 
"Caught Short." and it eoaisrs Marie 
Dressier snd Polly Moras under the 
direction of Chuck Klesner, the di
rector of the "Hollywood Revue of 
1»».

"Caught Short" Is. to express It very 
simply, the short snd very amusing 
adventures ot a pair ot
landladies In tbe Ungur burning busi
ness of buying and selliog stock* on 
margin. What the adept Marie and 
the nproarlons Polly can do with such 
n situation can be Imagined by the 
friends of this famous pair of comedl-

,an*. The love interest of the story __ _ .
Mr. ud Sr.. 0, Elu ot Hloho.ooJ ^ lorolRmd hr Aolu P.io | ooisMoo.

and Charlas Mortm. and 
characterisations e< typical '^oard^*^ 

fumUhad by T. Roy asniea. He^ 
bert Prior au-J hMwsrd DUIuo. .Sand 
Price Is Polly's yousger daughter.

THREE TELEPHONE GO’S.
ABE NAMED IN SUIT

In an Injunction suit filed by the 
Chase National bank of New York In 
the Federal district conn, aevdaad. 
against tslephone companies In Shah 
by, Bucyrug and Haspoiamis. the bum 
of H47B.000 ts tnvoived.

The eompanle* are operated by tba
Gtllitiae Service Co., of Ohio. The pa- 
tltlona wera filed separately against 
tbe coDcaraa and aak that they ba pi»- 
vantsd from paying any divldenda on 
stock* held la them by tbs UtlUtlss 
Serrice Co. sad that tbe UtlUUw Ser
vice Co. be restrained from selllag 
any of lu stock In the companies In

twp., announce tbe engagement 
ihelr daughter Mary, to Mr. John Pos- 
(ima. Ji., of this place.

Miaa Henrietta Krueger of Ply
mouth was a Sunday visitor at the 
home of H. Newmyer and family.

Several from here attended the Pnr- 
ent-Texicher* Meeting at New Havc-n 
Friday evening.

Hr. and Mrs. Frank Bunrms nnd 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bnurma

Acdordluc to reports Franklin Gam
er has rented the P. C. Young farm 
tor nnolber year F. M. Gamer, bla 
father will move to the HIndley farm 
aonlb of the center of Fairfield

Hafold Kelser U arranging for a 
long lime lease on the former John 
Pnmi (ana LoU of men are not

.irrleld. who dl.-d In .Sew York.

SWIMMING POOL AT
SELTZER PARK CU>SES gutshed vast. Including TnUy Mar| 

shall. B.-ryl Mercer. Hate HsmlUon.j____
. Friday.

After a most successful and useful 
.0..00 iho .0 10.01100 pool 01 SolUor.l'o'ooE » K'”P Mr. ooO Mn Horn BooEoooo ol
Pori. Stoll... oo. C.0..01 10.1 wook. I"'“-I Koliooouo,. Mleh.. cEod oo Ito

The pool was a source of much re-’ ^ Wlers relstive*. Tuesday evening,
lief during the hot wenther. and BUCKET-BRIGADE PCI'S i Wednesday morning, they left tor 
proved to be a popular place, not only j OUT FIRE IN HOUSE! Hcreland where Mr. Busbouse attend.
lor Shelby, but for the surrounding --------- I wl the Fireman's Convsnthjn.
neighboring vUlsgea I Saturday morning about 9 o’clock,____

___________________ when fire broke out In the roof of ^ wier* and chll
RICHLAND COUNTY HAS dweUlng house of Prank C. H*tUe. L„a and Mr. and Mm. John Cok nnd

ONE DIVORCK PER DAY,°^ ■ ■** ““** son, motored to Rudolph. Ohio Frtdnp.
______ I Norwnik. neighbors helped fight tbe.

dV' fire. I
A bucket brigade was pul into action 

and iu a abort lima the fliiMM were 
put out before much damage oecarTed.
Tbe fire started In the roof near (he 
chimney and is believed to have orlgl- 
natt-d from a spark. Services of fire
men were not needed, so well kad the

An average ot more than 
Torce per day filed In probata and 
common pleaa court of Richland coun
ty has been established in Septem
ber records revealed Saturday. Nino 
divorce aulta were filed in probate 
r-ourt and six in common plea*. Ex
actly the same number ot marrlugn 
licenses, flft-en. have been granted ^ bucket brigade functioned. 
.Iurtn< the same period. ---------------------------

Castamba
$10,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND SYSTEM 

SENSATION OF NORTH CENTRAL OHIO

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. SEPT. 19 AND 20 
JACK MULHALL in

“The Fall Guy ”
A Radio Piclurv

MICKY .Mv(;UlRE 2 Reel Comedy

SUNDAY MONDAY. 1 L ESDAY. SEPT 21. 22. AND 2d 
Matinee Sunday at 2:30

Constance Senn^tt in

HJOidMOM

Mr and Mrs. Warner Vogel 
son. Robert attended n birthday party 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Adelia 
Wolfe at Attica, honoring Mrs. Rus
sell Wolfe. Mrs. Adells Wolfs, Mm. 
Warner Vogel nnd little Mias Evelyn 
Msmlllon

Ueut. and Mm. LsRoy Wolfe nnd 
daughter of Dsyton were present 
(he party also

Mr. and Mm. Tom Shanrdn snd 
children were Sunday afternoon aad 
supper gueMs of Ed WIsm snd tninlly.

Mr a nd Mm Lot Waksfleld of Lnn 
sing. Mich, «m. Berth* Brooks of 
I'cntUc, Mich. so I At- an-J Mm A. 
O Brook* of Plymouth wei> Sunday 
■ j Sts of Mr and Mm John WIem.

NEW HAVEN
Mrs. H P Brooks ami daughter 

Zctttt of Plymoutb. Mr. and Hr*. Carl 
Dsvia snd tamUy and Mm. Annie 
Snyder »pre entertained last Thum- 
lay in the home of Mm Hattie Davis.'

Th- P T A. gave a reception for 
he teachem laal Friday evening in 

the town ball

Mr and MV* F C Sleveus «i>ent 
Inst week In Cleveland I '

''' 0. ' ENROLLMENT LARGE IN
Mr and Mm l^rl ^rtney moved COl.tEGES

week Ui Wellington! O I
' The new school year of CaplUl

Mrn Nellie ll.-ynoI.!« and daughter ,, ^Ith
iw.n.il.y June .p4-nt last week *«h ,„creased attendance. The unlvemliy 
M.-s.lBnte* WimiU- and Adelln- Mills entered Into its one hundred and

iflmi year The State School (or the
Supt and Mm Cha. Cn.u. h «rv; Jto pupil, and

making their home with Mr and Mm s.ft

Patronize the Advertlaert

WmovietoM drama

A Fox Movietone lecture
The Picture That Is Creating New Box Office Records 

HELLO TELIVISION—2 Reel ConedF 
FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

W^NESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 24 AND 25 
RICHARD BABTHELME^ In •

“The Dawn Patrol”
DICK S GREATEST PICTURE 

A Pint Nstiooa) VHapbene Picture

Pictttre«-"6NCE A GENTLEMAN." "SONG OF 
MT HEART." "LAST OF DUANES." "DIXIANNA"

II Lung during the school year

Mr ami Mrs Sell Slessni^iti spent 
'iiiiilay with her parent* Mr and Hm. 
l-ihn Moon

AMs* Mima Waters and Mr A 
-S'. *mey*-r motored to Akr->n 
Salurday

Mr and Mm Kenneth Patmore of 
Cleveland spent the week-end with 
here with her pareata Mr and Mrs. 
John Moon.

Mr* Will Duffy and mother, Mm 
Hank of Plymouth spent lul Thur*- 
(tay In Mantfleld

Mr. and Mm L K. Snyder spent 
Tueadny In Norwalk

Mr Frank Rouah. daughter Ruth ot 
Shelby and Mm. Oaorgln McOownn 
and son William of Chicago. III . wers 
callera laat Tuesday evening In the 
home of Mr. and Mm. W, A. Garrett 
and slater Mattie.

Mr. and Mm. Jay Btigtnim of Wil
lard and her father Hr. McGinnis of 
Kenton apent^ last Tburadsy evening 
with Mr. nnd Mra. Alton Snyder

R. after glrlng Pkomanol a tolr 
trial, you are not aatlsnsd with th* 
remIU. yonr purchas* monsy wUl bu

Mr. Paul Snyder of Clevainnd spsat 
tho week-end with hie parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Lk B..Snyder.

The LoSles Aid was estartalned to
day at the boflM of MMs BR* Snyder b* tolna by ywag a^ old.

KU* Barr, ' '
Bortkr. monooo tM«,, Onil

hoilWiSe. wtfiStfPS DRilS STORB

The former has (urnlflhej iraJnliii; 
(or 93 yeem and the latter for 
yean. Ohio State L'nlveraliy 
open (or tbe new term, on September 
SO. and an enrollment of over 
(housand student* I* predicted 
ephinum College an<l Seminary opened 
thi* week wirii «n enrollment of near 
ly 300 youths, all asplranta for the 
priesthood. The course outlined for 
aome required twelve yearn of study

In 74 Ohio countlr* 1S6& farmer* 
are keeping account of their dally 
tranaactlons, with the agslstsnce ot 
'Unity agricultural agenta and spec 

lallsls In rural economk-a for Ohio 
Slatt* University

Ftrjst Yoir
Stsaieh TrsiUst

naasseery te heve ttemeeh 
or SMvel trouble.

Why suffer when almost instant re-

MAJ
and Bowels roodfly reapoad to this

or any ktodfOd oO-

iTewple theatre
I A WILLARD, - OHIO

I PLAYING TODAY— 
Adn

BILLIE DOVE—CUVE BROOK la

“Sweethearts and Wives”
A4<led—BHCKY McOUIRE Cocaedy—«m1 

POX MOVIETONE NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ADMISSION 15c and 35c 

KEN MAYNARD and HIS HORSE TARZAN in
“Paurade of the West”
Extra—DISNEY SILLY CARTOON—METRO-GOLDWYN 
COLOBTONE REVIEW A HEASST MOVIETONE NEWS

Silhy, Moitfay, luthf
MATTNEE-Mooday 2 p. a.-ltc and 3«e 

EVENING PRICES-lSc aad 4Sc

Marie Dressler
Polly Moran Anita Page 

Charles Morton

1

I WotU oa I

!i «

COMEDY aad FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Barfaia Nlfhtar-AdinbgkMi Itc A 2Sc 

BEBB DANIELS—BW LYON la
“Alias French Gertie”

STAN LAUREL aad OUVER HARDY h 
"HOG WlUr aad FOX NEWS

ariag 8aoii-"CALL OP THE FLESH" «r "SOfOU OF 
SBVnXE." "DAWN PATROL." “GOOD NEH8"
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Personals
Rar. «ad Mra. J. W. MlUer atumded 

tk« fall in<^os of Wooater Pro»br- 
taiT «l Wooatar on Uat Monday and 
Toaaday. An Intonnal recaption wu 
flrea tbem <m Monday eveniGa. They 
retnniad to Plymouth on Wetlucaday.

Complete Hue of top coats for 
---------------- V fai at Rolo'tFall and Winter now 

Oothinc Store.

Mr. and Mra. A. P. Donnenwirth and 
daughter. Mrs. Ruth Bowman, atlend- 
e1 the funeral of Mrs. Catherine Don 
neawlnh at Rncyrua on Friday attar 
noon.

Mrs. Henry Knhn of MeConneUa- 
vlUa. Pa., is TlsIUnc at the borne of 
her pnrants, Hr.'and Mrs. Frank Be-

ProfvsHor Albert l£ck#rt and wife of 
Bpringfleld. Ohio, called on Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Hiller on last Saturday. 
Profeasor Bckert is a brother of Mra. 
i. W. Miller.

A complete line of hl^h grade Mil. 
Ilnery In ■eaaonable materlala, lyone 
and tranaparent vsiveta writh combi*

'naticiia of tvraad ohcnilla. Solid fdU. 
All head altaa. Outstanding valuas 
at popular pricaa. ’‘Hanick'a for Hata."

% 

r ■

Mlaa Helen Trottar. of Coinmbaa. 
na a dinnar ggaat at tba B. Rom 
boma Ratarday.

Rar. and Mra. J. W. Millar bad aa 
thair tuaata on laat Sunday alUraoon, 
Mr. tad Mrs. J. B. Kelly of aereland 
BalMita.

Mr. aad Mra. Ivaa Bowman elatted 
wttb frlenda In Colomboa on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Pasa Ua eblb 
draa. ware Saturday aappar goeata ot 

. Mr. aad Mra. Hagh Raetor. la Graaa- 
wieh;

Mr. and Mrs. A. r. Donaenwlrtk aad 
Mrs. Emma ,Vaa Uaw ware New 
Waaklagton callers Soaday afteraooa.

Mr. and Mra. lean Bowmaa were 
Btaiky etsitora laat PrMay niebt.

. Mias PaoUaa Fox. Matgiierile Duffy 
sad Emms Hole, returned to Aahlaad 
CotMpa far the coaiag year.

Hr. and Mriu Mama M. Duffy are 
the pioad paranU of a baby irlrL Patrl- 
cU Aaa.

Mrs. Albert Pfleiderer aad 
Oebrira. My. aad Mra. Bd Volk of Bu- 
cyrna and Mlaa Ada Pfleiderer of 
CterelemI were Tharaday eveoins 
aueeta at the home of Albert Felcbt-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pblllirs and 
dauabler and Mr. Carl WlUlama mo
tored to Ml Varnon Sonday where 
they were neaU of Mr. aad Mra. 
Prank McElroy.

Mr. aad Mra. Nad BraaSt and daufh- 
lor aad Mr. and Mra. Harry Snider 
of Akron, spent the week «od at Ply- 
tnootb Shores la tba Lofland cottage

Mr. aad Mra. Raymond Lehman 
wart fa New London Sunday rfsltlng, 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. LMuaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 2. Daiia and Mr! 
aad Mrs. Haarlee Daria aad aon iM 
Shelby, motored to VennilUoa gnaday.

^riahtenim np ^ 
the home __

Jitf DffvtAf &t«F

lUjtnraaate Oil

I___ i. torra ^^bo

era
tt orer Into a lorely 

10 be
itiqoel Perhaps I 

gnndaother’a gnalnt old rocker or 
■ r It batj borean. But If li

> beoElne or alcohol, add a coat 
of clear la<-qiier and lb« ap

with

Sir
polUh 
natural

rants aaier 
mara For

Hnuid

llglil coal of pnite 
> The was briQga out all the 

One rich color 
araootb flnlah 

la diiKi and pre
heat atalua and 

moueni |K.Uabinc

lln.vi.e you will pref’r to give 
fornliure a new varnMied Onisb. 
aad yoo may men ch.K»e a dUTcf- 
eat wood aUiln Ibaa «aa u»ed orl 
laally. a Onal waxing insures . 
lovtiy azDooib surface. Of couree 
your -flDd" may be lo aueb good 
eoodlllofl that It will need no more 
eUborate treatment Chao a tbor 
oogb cleanlsg and waxing.

Don't uodcreptlmate the poaslbU 
Itlea of any old furniture juM be

**Wben ^ Ifurnlior* baa an an- 
■ttraetire. tulned or raroUbed 

that Ihidea the real boai 
the wood, aae

acrai
a IK]U

icrapa .. ...
Salab with the aid of a potty-kalfa 
ttaa) wool and fine sandpaper.

loty of 
paint ra- 

r tba

-........... ..... .Mlly dcHj
ful bookcases and eabloeta Every 
ooe Gow knons the value of Eari> 
AmerlcsD furaUare. but ihe aeorne< 
Vletorlau pieces are alro l>eglnDU»..

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Bough, of WO- were Mine Clara Oygaam, of Dp-
lard. wars Friday aad S^arday gaeAa per Baodusky. Mra. Hattie 1* Feaaer • 
of Mr. aad Mra. J. W. Hoogb. and nephew, Geo^e Fenner, of Loala-
------ vllle. Kentucky, ami Mrs. Carrie Clark,

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Denlckson. ot Mnnsfleld.
Winard, eallod Sanday evenlag at the ------
W. C. Hough raatdence on Sandusky Mr. and Mrs. Wllb nl Rnu and I sm- 

lly. were Sunday dinner gnesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Soytli-r, and family of 

On Friday, guests of Mrs. flcorsc n- tr HouKhtoavlile.

Dlr.lnser Included Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Matthews aad eon Burl. Mr. Sam 
Matthews. Mrs. Ora Dlniager and four 
children.

Mra. Harry Snider and amt Thomaa. 
of Akron, apent the ftret ot the week

I who enioyed Sunday
at Plymouth Shores, were Dr. Oashlli 
aad wife and son. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Root and sons, sod Mr. aod Mrs. 
Charles Mll!«-r aad daughter.

Ira rapmuajo leave ° ^ mow
Sanday for Athena. O.. to anter her 
Junfcw year at Ohio Uatvaraity.

Mr. aod Mra. Albert Fetebtaer and 
daughter, Mary Louisa, ware caUera 
at the borne ot Mr. and Mra. Jaiaaa 
Chambers Sunday afternoon.

Slip into a Braifley. and out of 
doom! Buy yoor Bradlay at Role’s 
Clothinit Store, 82.18 a*.

e Arts aad Bara New-

Complete Une of top coats for 
V ht at Bi

Mrs. Chartea Kapt^sky returned Fri
day to her home at Braetonabl. Oeve- , 
land, after aeveral days aa the hooae j

and Mrs. P. W. Tbomaa 
children were Sunday vieitors of Mr. 

„ . V = ..... ^ ^ Bnrkea and family of
gneet of Mrs. John Root and family. ; cieretand.

Red Front Market and 
Cream Station

Hitbttl Cask Prices for Crein aid Eggs
OPEN EVENINGS

WE APPRECMITE VOUB BUSINESS

hart ot Cleveland, enjoyed the weekl 
ead with Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. Arts.

^ *2? Mr. Bfid Mrs. W. 8. Hlaeern and Mr.
?**^!^.**J*“. Howard Loag of Loudonvllle. wen
At Bnleg CWhint Store, jMondsy guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A
------ ' Arts.

Mrs. Mary Brvta Is a guest of Mr.:____
and Mra. Jeaae I^hman of New lA«.j aud Ruth Root will
don Ibis weak. Monday to enter Southern Sem-

TTlre Ro-«.re totoreto .U,
Monday for Southern Rmiiminary. Bue- 

u Vista. Va.. to continue her stndiea.Giieata entertained at Sanday dinner 
In the home of Mr, and Mra. Ri>>-,-

Mr. aad Mrs. Glen Dick were Sun
day evening callers of Mr. and Mra.

BERNO’S
NORTH PARK ST. MANSFIELD. O.

YOU ABE VERY CORDIALLY INVUED 
To vigit our ntore during the 

FALL STYLE DISPLAY DAYS 
Begiiiiiim with Ihunday night's Window Display and con- 
Un^jmtU Satiny night, complete assortments of Coots,

Mira Ib-rchal Ervin returned Sun-{ 
da)- lo her borne In Akron after beiug ! 
callMl h-n- to attend the funeral of 
Harold Rivia. Mb* UUlan Ervin re- 

Francee Akerrean of .Now Washington. Frtlay.

Sftttg, Dresses. MUlnery. Hand Bags. Jewelry. Umbretlas. 
Rain Coats, Holeproof Hosiery and Lingerie. Ahrays the 
neweflC fashions at the lowest prfces.

Mrs. R E. Baldgf. Mra. C. K, Wut. 
son and Mrs. Joe Bevler attended Ike 
Temple Theatre at Wllbrd. Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Slniou Riiwluh and 
EoiiB. joM-pb and Robert of HlghUnU 

III. were Wedn««lay visitors 
of Mrs. Alex Bacbrarh.

Fall__
Merchandise
Living Room Suites

in the motkra trend, featairng

JACQUARD VELOUR MObAIR

•n»e Lawsdn and English Lounge types of davenport are 
not only high style today, but offer comfmrt and iitffity be

yond comparison. The coverings are ef newest patten and 
with latest color coflDUnations.

SUITE PRICES RANGE FROM $127.5«

Black Furniture Store
SHELBY. OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. James crum ano 
ot Mansfleld. vbited at tbe Harry 
Whiliter home Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sheely were Ban
dar guests to tbe same boma.

MIH Ruth Balduf V 
or Monday.

a a Tims visit

KCClSf
Domestic

and
Orientals

Every Rug in the stock b 
yours at a price that saves 
you money!

Axminster
Rugs

m ALL SIZES 
A seamless, silky nap rug 
In a wide-variety of colors 
and patterns. With deep 
fringes.

American- 
Oriental and 
Axminster 
Oval Rugs

^ PicturesepM floor cover
ings in new^ colors end 
patterns.

Scattergopd & Son
ON THE 8QVABB

Dr. HaroM Sykes and daaghier Sal
ly. of Cleveland, were Saturday an-i 
Sunday gueaia of Mra. EUlaa Syku.

.Mra. J. U J-Jd d Suoday 
Canada.; from a delightful trip 

where abe vblied her non Harry and 
family at Toronto and a number of 
towni and ettlea. where abe was well 
acquinted In earlier daye. She also 
atopped at Akron to vlalt ber-ran Sid 
ney and family, the paat week.

Robert Baltiell will leave Friday tor 
Athena, Ohio, to continue hb atudlea 
at Ohio Uulveralty. Bnroat^ be will 
visit over Friday night with a aiater 
at Cohimbua. Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Kalaer relumed 
to their home in Buffalo. N. Y... on 
Friday after vialtlug the paat week In 
the Mike Dick and Glen utek homea

A Bndiey Sweatw for gvory 
•mher of the famUy, $L2S a^ 

At Role’s Clothiiig Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt spent Sub- 
day with Hr. and Vrs. Wra. RomI.

Mr. E, E. Raldut of Co 
i)d hia home over the w« k ead.

Mr. aad Mr*. W. C. McFaddea. a^ 
! Hr*. Grace Kirkpatrick vlailad C1er«- 
I land relives from Saturday till Mon
day.

Mr. Maartce Spaar of Ptttaburgb 
waa the gneat of hla mbtber. Mn. Sol 
Spear aad aiater. Mrs. John Fleming, 
aad hoabaad. aeveral days the latter 
pert «r the week.

Mr. aad Mra. Bart Fry and ekUdren 
of Aahlaafl wera eotertataad Sanday tn 
Uia home ot Mr. aad Mrs. Harley Ken
dig.

t Mr. Regineld T>vln returned In Itau- 
ataa. Ohio, Sanday to conttaoe Ua 
atadlaa at MUo Baaaatt 
•ehMR

Miss Merlon Savagr of CotumhuA ^ 
■ net MIks Mary Pon.i of DeGraff. O. 
w- re gucete from Friday until MonOny 
at the Ira Ross home. Mrs W M 
Ri vnoids returned to IWIrair with 
th- m after a two weeks' visit. i

.Mr and Mrs. Philip Willett and 
•1. I vliten. Mary Alice and Thelma, ot 
l,;ik<-wnod. were guests Sunday of Mr. 
■ II : Mn. A E. Willett

Olljp 5j. 21. Uppii (En.
Cbr (Slil SrliabU

dlanaftrlh

Meesrs. Frank aod 
an.i W. W. Fenner alt 
Ion Fair on Thuraday.

Charlie Davb 
aded the Mar-

Misees Dorothy Bowman. Alice John 
stmi. Mr. Johnny Berg and Oeorte I.y ' 
sliik-er of Phclhy, attended the f.u- 
(aniba tneatre Saturuay evenin'

Slip info a Bradley, and out uf 
doors! Buy your Bradley at Rule’s 
Clothing Store, $2.25 up

.Mra Jennie tliilisaiillus 
IV for St. Pelershiirt FI 

ih.. winter

U-rt Katur
l. to sp«'II(l

Mr. and Mra John Hankammer. > 
Ni>nh Fairfield, were millers at tl 
Wm D. Hanlck residence Sunday

Mrs, Gertrude Crowe of New Lon
don spent the flrat of the week with 
her mothar, Mn. Elltabeth Sourwine.

Mr aad Mra Rufus Rrown of Tole- 
I, spent Mveral days last Week with 

Mr and Mra. 0. A Arti.

Men and Women Who 
Buy for Men

Miss Leah Bacbracb of Msnsfl.Hi 
General Hospital, spent Sonday with 
her mother. Mrs. Ales Bachrech.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Payne rf Shel
by. apeai the week end with the Int- 
ter'a partnta, Mr. and Mra. Hnrry Row 

and (aally.

Mr. a M. Bell aad Mra Rachel 
Nephew were Sonday callers at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mn. Harry Bowman, j

r. juid Mr*. Carl Hough, sons 
George aad Donald. *0001 Sonday at 
Havana with the former's aiater. Mra 
Joe Haaaal and famUy.

Hr. aad Mra Jason Morlla. Mr. aad 
Mr*. Saai Fate motored to Maniflald 
Saturday afteraooa. Mr. John Fat* re- 
tnraad bema with thata ter tha w*ek

LIKE TO SHOP IN OUR

MEN'S FXUNISHINGS SECTION

Accessories of known quality are carrM in s 
asaortments at aD times.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM SHIRTS 
MUNSING UNDERWEAR

GLOVERS PAJAMAS

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

The New Flannel Robes
In plain colon and attraeUve sti^ea. ***

$10 to $22.50

s;..v.
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WANT AD COLUMN At -
FOB SALK—IO Shares of Pec 

pie's NaUooal Bank Stock. 
What am i offered? Dr. G. 4. 
Searle. 27-tf.
rOK 8ALU—K..nlBOD tractor parts, at 

half price, also CleTcla&U traciot 
aad autu parts, briar alons old parts 
for dupilraie. See Klojrd Ch.implon. 5 
Biles- S. W. Plnaoulb, phone 3964-U 
Shelby. 14-n-tS^-U-18-cbt

A night la a trl-m
plans, and the opportunity of seeing 
the world's only mall boat which
transrera mall while In motion, were 
among the many experiences listed by 
local Postmaster William Johns while 
at the nadonal conrentloa held at Do- 
troit.

The Convention of the National As- 
Hoclation of Posimaatera was heM 
from Woduesday until Saturday ot
last week, with headquarters at tlie 
Hotel Siailer, Detroit. Postmaster 
General Waller Drown. Toledo, «waa 
present, and was accompanied by the 
Second. Third and Fourth AsaUunu.

There wore addresses end dlacus- 
aions all pertaining to the postolllce 
Ht-rvire. About Uno were Ju attend- 

A banquet waa given
’ Siutler Thursday evening, a

■•no of the ‘ best 1 bare ever" accord
______________________________________ tng to Johns. Talks by the Poetmos-

FOR SALtN-Dviroll Jewel gas range. anJ Fourth assUiani
Tappan tlo» lloug.v Autumallc Oaa featured. 1-Mgar A. Guest

walcr UraUT. hot pistes, all new mer •'■** ®*> following
Chandise at »hoIe»«le price. Roe K>\ •"‘I Pr«elUeut of
Dick, Shiloh. O. 18-2S.2-9 chg. ObanOH-r of C.

FOR SALE—U«rge 8 room bouse. 1-2 
acre lot. Garage, good well and cla- 

tarn, at end of Trui 8i.. Plymouth. 
Small payment down, balance at 818.00 
per month. Priced at a real bargain. 
Addrooa A. W. Flreatone. Shiloh. O.

Ml 18-chg.

FOB SALK—Good dry onions, yellow 
globe, price $1.00 per bushel. Good 

nwvet mangoa. lUc doxen. Inquire 
Carl Fazio. 218 Nichols Avu.. Ply- 
aouth. Ohio. 18-2S-2pd.

trary to bis better ludgnietit. ts of 
suQcient gravity, at leaat. to warnini 
X public reply.

"Richard Wilson, the Inmate who 
waa foun-1 Intoxicated definitely named 
the source of bis supply of liquor.
Hodge, the other Inmate who wUneaa- 
bd (ho liquor transaction, volunteered 
to Mra. sutler and myself a corrobora- 
Uon of Wilson's statement.

"Tbo latter lumatae came to Mrs, 
sutler and myself for advice about
hU BtUtude toward (he deniaU of WII- _______
son's atatements tbst were made. Poih' shelby, quiet hour;

COUNTY C. E. UNION
BOLDS RETREAT SUNDAY

DEM. STATE PLATFORAl 
CONVENTION OPENS TUBS.

Inaugunuton of a "Fall Retreat.' 
the first venture ot Its kind to be 
held by the Richland county Christian 
Endeavor union, and patterned after 
the state conference was held Sunday 
fn the parlora of the United BreUireu 
church. Mansfield.

Twenty-five eoctetles took part.
Dapnrtmental conferences were fea

tured In this "retreat" and In charge 
of deportment chairman; Anna Brit
ton. Manafleld, InterBedUta: Emma 
Beck. Mansfield, junior: Btfle Dowds.

LonU Trailer.

With the opening ot the DemocraUc 
Stale Platform conventloo In Cotuai- 
bui Tuesday. Attorney Thomaa J. Duf
fy of that city prMlded as chairman.

The selection of Duffy as chalnnao 
was announced by Henry O. Brunner, 
of Mansfield, chalrmaji ot the Demo
cratic Stale Executive committee.

Duffy Is a member nf the Ohio Fed- 
eratloD of Labor, and a former chair 

of the Slatg Industrial commls-

As prusldlng officer Duffy In
troduced the featured speakcra of the 
day-

HAVANA FARMER HURT
IN FALL FROM TRE|t 

Leroy Robinson, farmer, was In
jured when he tell from an apple trwa 
at tale borne in Havana Saturday.- 

Mr. Robinaon auffered a fractor<Ml 
arm utar the shoulder. Ks waa Uk- 
ea to Muulclpxl Hospital at Willard 
where an X-ray was taken aad be ra- 
<yl»ed emergency I

ary; Bruce Robera.advised blm to tell the absolute
truth snd what was known to him lolMsnarisld dOienablp; Jess W. Pulton, 
be fact, telling him that ha owed aljg„#fleld. publicity; and Vera Tolia. 
frank conteaslon at a duty to bimeelf Manafleld. purity; and Mn. Robert

Jour-hour boat ride was given all 
FOR SALE-Hard coal bnrnvr In fine tlicre iiitendlng the convention from 

condition. Katherine Weber, rniv Detroit up to Lake St. Clair and back.
and the only boat In the world tram^ 

’ fvrring mull while In motion both de-
roa SALK-—E.'onomy C. H.atlA, mnn n,,

M.™. Id sood coDJIiloii, An.,.
S1.M1J-. Brn,dw.y. „-!S.>l, a .1.11 In Fort’. ,l.nt ... n.de,

‘ where Fords were teen being assem- 
' bled. A (rip was then made lo the 
’ plaut where the all-metal planes are

_______________
FOR 3A1,E-D<.ul.l.l..rr.l 1.11,01,^' J<">i“ 0<-'™a .nMn.ii M

Im. R.M Ann. .no I Ilk. no.,' •"'1 d-cl.rni lh« inp nn. ol Ih.
8~ Emo.i M.lor l».2S-!pd. i -InyW. •'«i-. Hn....r, Ik.

1 biggest Impression made while In the

FOR SALE^Home made apple butter. , 
atlher (art or sweet. Itiibcri Cllgur. 

phone Ifid-B. lS-26-2cbg. '

FOR RENT—Six n>om bouse on Dlxj*lr was the highway traffic with the 
Street, modern except furnuce, See; beadllgb^i which could be

O. S. Earneat. 71 West BroaHway. j seen after dark One stop was mads 
t-11-18 at Toledo, before (h«- final landing at 

. ’Cleveland.

.md the other Inmatea, na also the of- 
i.cc-rs of the Institution.’'

Referring to the charge of ousting 
Jenkins. “Never once dd any word 
pass between Mr Garver. Mr. McFad- 
■Icn ar.d myself relutve to the ousting 
jf Jenkins. I was Interested only that 
this issue should not t>b slde-stcppod 
as bad been done In another instance. 
The prisoner's charges are purely a 
lefetise rcectlon from Hla original 
statement which he now states is a 
lie. to make It appear that hla pres- 

iUtement la the whole truth I
"The quedlloos published as being 

those that were addressed to Hodge, 
which are so framed to be answered 

simple 'Yea' were not asked.
Is also true (hat the word 'bribery' 

not In sny way come Into the In- 
'ervlcw between the reporter and the 
Inmate In question Is bold misrepre
sentation and open defamation of char
acter to be resorted to In the effort to 
make a ca.«e for themselves?

"Ths charge of force and threat 
the part of Mr. Mc-Paddeu and Mr. 
Our>-er Is puMiilvfly Inconslatent with 
(he characters of those m«o as known 
to the public. My attitude la that of 

a passenger ac-jmy former sutemeuts and again lo-

Hoover. Manafleld eocUla.
The annual county convention will 

he held October Itth.

'■ -------- "■ -- vievetoou. ror uuce a passenger ac-ioiy lormer suiemenis ana again in-
FOR RENT-Ktjrhi room house andliually acknowledges that be received I sistepce Is msde that investigation of

' loth sii ......1..-.. i.o.t..a T-__ .1 .... ....... ... .. ___ . ... .hath, all m.. l.-rn. located on Trux’, "jhrUI" from the plane ride. “Not 
Street Inquire Mrs. Mack Rogers.' u,* going up so much," stated Johns. 
■Dv* St 18pd.'“bul the coming down, when evety-

8KRTADRA.RfT0R SAIJ^A. • WU-' 
lard, good reaaons for selling. In-i' 

quire at Lawson's Restauraut or Cel-| 
eryvllle Greenhouse. li-lS-28-pd. |
FOR RENT—Seven room house on |

Fortner street; fresu papered andj Mrs Runnlon. of-New Washington, 
paintad: electricity, and soft water ln|„,M,ot a fe« days last week si the 
kUebetL Inquire Mra. Jennie West, home of her daughter. Mn. Clyde 
•West Broadway. 18-25-2pd. young.

Ripley Center

If you can't sell it by advertis* 
ing it. you might as well throw it 
away.

Mr and Mn. Oilhen McCulloftb 
anti tsmliy and Mr and Mrs. Joe Me-'

an unbiased sort will bring snbsuo 
nation of the abuses In vogue at the 
reformatory."

Both McFadden. and AasUuui Su- 
l>«rintendegi Garver. were named In 
the charge by Hodge as la the plot 
against Jenkins. The Inmnlie In bis 
second statement Is claimed to hare 
said that be was bribed Into confess
ing that Eldon Jenkins, son of the 
superlnuadeni furnUbed Hodge and 
Wilson with whiskey.

"In the final analysis It will he quite 
clear that the recant of (be prisoner 
is a stall for time," Kev. Slider sUted

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

Sunday. September 21ct. 1830
The brilliant colors of Summer have 

given place Co the more somber tints. 
The time of softening lights, length- 
euing shades end tranquil akies. baa 
come. Life, health, friendshipa are 

e ot (he hleoslngs enjoyed this 
Summer, "ORATEFCL HEARTS" 
wilt b« (he subject of (he meteage 
next Sundsy, U a. m.

Bible School-10 a. m.
Junior Church—7 p. m.
V. P. League -7:30 p. m.
The Cbnir^ will meet tor practice. 

Thursday. 8 p. m.

The Advertiser

YOUNG LAMB STOLEN AND 
BUTCHERED BY ROADWAY

The pelt of a yearling lamb, with 
head atuebad. waa found on a road 
east of Olena by Emory Rounda who 
reported the Incldeni to antboritlee.

The carcase had been neatly butch
ered and takeu away, eridently to 
round out the winter's meat supply, 
by some rolecreant who will saffer E 
caught.

No one io (he neighborhood ManU- 
fled the animal, though one tnraar 
reported raUalng several sheep. It la' 
thought the lamb waa etolen from a 
flock some miles away and then 
kUlad and butchered by (be sMe of 
the road.

will sell

(Srppting 

GlarliH
Don’t Place your 

order until you sde 
our line.

Display ready 
October First

Ut-S£P-»

t^iillough spenl Sunday with rvUiivus 
St Kerlln HoigbUi.FOR RENT—Oaragi.-. IochIc.I off \V.-.» ___

Broadway. Phone UB-R, or Inqloiv
C. C Pugh Ml-18 pd.' account ..f the M. E codfir.nce
—-------------------------------------------- - i !ilicie will be 00 preaching servlc-t ut

FOR RENT—6 room apartnu-nl. cor-|[be Delphi church next Sunday, but 
■er Mulberry and High St. Modern.' .-ti.udsy scbiwl wlU be st lo o'ci-K-k, 

furnace excepted. Excellent condition.
Rent roasonable. Mrs. LouU Gebert,' 
corner Plymouth and Hgli Si

11 ls-25 pd.

ficiwel Notee
The stuff of teachers in our school 

(bU tenn are as follows:
Seventh aad eighth grades snd prln- 

clpolshlp. Murray Hunter

h*trtb snd sixth grades. Lois Gum

O.SRAOH FOR RENT—Inquire 
HoaUer. SanJusky St t-11-18 pd-|

FOR RENT—Six room bouse, with gss.
electricity, cistern water In kitchen. 

Inquire of Mrs. Ada Shepherd. Fraok- 
Un Street. 4-lM8-pd.

Smith

First uiiil ■ecnuil. I'eurl Smith
FOR RK.VT -Six room h«ui*e on Trux 

St., electricity snd gas t'ri<-p ll2.r)0 
month roll at fhappelle < ream Sta 
Uon. E o B.rr .-ii.n.hA _ „„„,h
■-------------- ------------------------------------------ 1 with an enrollment of oue huodrod and
WANTED-House work, also washing ,|j,. The injml.er hat diminished. ho« 

ironii.R- Prices reusonsble over, to one hundred and five, by the
Mra. Reasle Barber, ' Mult>..Ty 81.

II 18-28 pd
withdrawal of Clessan Brown, who !s 
going to make his future home with 
his sister In CreMihne

Mr llsllard. aasiHiani county super 
Intendent of srhmilt calleil at our 
school on Wedneoday uf last week.

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS 
AT A BIG REDUCTION

Owing to sirkneas aad death of own
er all mon-imenta and markers at a 
big redurtt.m 30% disronnt on prices
FRl r~..R laiUi Juiuir, i, i.Ji. A E„k„ H.rrl.eoA, of ,ho .l.ih 
bis >.Lal.,n lo cboo«, l™. Wo.k.,„do, o„„n„d k.r homo pA.I 

m.t.rl.1 ,o.™nl~a, rom.U, L, „„ s,,
^ O. T,„. Co. 0,„li. Wkf».. ,j|,
Plymouth, o 28-4-1I-19-25-I nd.-

^^'opportunity I
Reliable man wanted by Manufac, 

turer of national necessity, to handle
distribution to both retail and whole
sale trade In this and surrounding ter
ritory. Will give exclusive to right 
man who baa available ll.ObO to $1,600 
cash caplui to finance hla own bust- 
nasa. Hunvsty and ambition more ee- 

. sandal than experience In this line. 
Prodoet Is a' utility having unlimited 
proapecfi and no competition. Should 
■at between $8,000 and $7,600 per 
year. If Interested wriu Salee Man- 
■car. TIC Offdaa Avaaua. CUcago. DU- 
■Ma aad srraagemaata wilt ha mada 
tor official to grant interview at a 

•eaolral point la your dUtrict. 11-18-28

Mias Ssekett. of North Fairfield, who 
again Is lupervlsor of our music 
classes, will be at our building Friday 
of each week. She Is also organizing 
ioatrumental daaaea and will coodact 
orchestral work soon.

A plan baa been adopted for the 
chUdras from all four rooms to asi 
hie for fitleoB minute* each Monday 
morning for joint and special numban. 
This weak wa were aatartataad by a 
plaao aolo by Clara Balia flutrae. a 
raeltaUMi by Eunice Cola and a piano 
solo by Ruth Carnahan, nil of Mr. Hn-

Ponltry speclallsu from five nelgb- tar’s gradaa.
boring sutaa aad n province of Caa» ------
dn wlU be feature speakers at the Next Monday nwmikg children froa 
eight poultry seboola to be bald In Mra. Gumbait's grndea will furnlsta the 
t)bio during September and October.

FEDERATION OP WOMEN’S 
CLUBS MEETS IN BUCHIUS

Mrs K. P Sharlck. of Willard, will 
Ih- io charge uf the prugrani of the 
Mldtlle North District Coutarence of 
Ohio's Federation of Woman's Clubs 
meets lu Bucyrus on October 7 and 8. ] 

Mrs. Sharlck who U .hslnnau of 
the department of public welfare, haa 
secured Mrs Harriet Taylor Upton, of 

imbna. as speaker for her depert- 
It on the proK'am.

PUBLIC
SALE

The Warner Hotel, building and all 
the contents will oe sold at public 
auction at the hotel on Saturday, Sep

tember 30. 1130. at It o'clock noon.

Furniture. Toole. Antiques, Safe and 
many other Items for the booaahold 
too numerous to mention ,

Mrs. Elli SsirnHit
Qrover Paine. Aiiet.

Jud Paturson. Clerk

•sif SlMk Niitsd
Prompt and aanKiry rsmevil ri 
dand heraaa, aattia and begs. Mwnana 
handllHf af aid ar disabled stock. 
PboMs, Willard 1B84A ar
villa 6 an 3. Raveraa ebarget to da.

Rirsi Ce. Fertilizer Ce.
NIW HAVEN, OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH t an t 

OAY AND NIOHT ESRVlOB

I.L.
FUNERAL I

McQuate
ERAL OIRSCTOfI

l«nry Way

Remodeling
AND

Special Purpose 

SALE
A combination nellinf event pUnacd with the 
idea of meeting your rreatest expectnHoo.
We have obtained the ratire stock e( ^aallty 
Style Footwev from the Fogle Shoe Sfawe. 
ManuAeld. O. Conblning ear own ftod el 
high grade footsvear, will ereete vdhiee hereto
fore unheard of in this vkmhy.

Come early, they went hwt le^ at
these priced. vofaHt.

Odd Lots Women’s Fine 
Dress Pumps

Black Pntenta, Blonde* and Bfowm, oB Strop*, 1W. Bfack Siwde, teko,
beeb; moat nO thet. otd. Block Kid. Block Poted, Browsi 

KM. WMtIwAAAteC
$1.M A SHOE

$2e00 pair $3.85 pair
Tennis Shoes

People from mile* and odlea wffl eeeme 
to thk *te*e for the Uggest bargain* 
ever offered.

A ipeclol eff*rlBg ef TM* Sham Iw 
■choel or gyBk.

Smart pattens, smart leotheta, all Ntlt|14S
h^ nB ghen, nH widths WOMDT8 HOUSE SUPPERS 

FMI. SotkA camfjr, er kote mim.

$4.85 pair Ill J1.4I pr.

GEO. R HECK
Shelby - Ohio

'H.




